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THE TEMPLTAR'S WIFZ.
'I wish you Coula go with me, My

husband. It is a long, long distance
for me to, travel, alone.'

'So it is, Izzie; and do you know I
haven't been. fit for business througli
the day witli thinking of it. If it
were Qnly one of our New Englana
jaunts, even from. Quaddy Head to
White Plains, 1 wÔuldn't MindC it; but
from the Mississippi to the Atrantie,
alone, ana among strangers, it is an
undertaking not to be winkea at.

II have feit it so, riranli, and if by
waiting a week, or a fortnight, 1
miglit hope that you-'

'No, no, Izzie, that were impossi-
ble. 1 cannot, as you know, leave,
the sohools at thiseason; ana, 'when
1 do leave, it can only be for t:wo or
tbree weeke, while you must havé as
many months. No, you must go on
alone, and I Wiil follow as soon as 1
eau, aud give you Company on your
way home.'

A littie tinie of silence, sud thon,
suddenly, and with a new liglit in hber é

cFrauk, you cannot go with me;,
thoen do the next best thing : Let me
bave that charm. fkoni your watch-
chain. I wiil Wear it, and, perhaps,
test its virtue.'

'Upon my hi1e, Izzie, the tliought is
a happy one. Any man who looka
uapon that, and thon lookis into youx
face, ivill know, if lie have ordinary
Perception, tbé.t yo-a wear it.riglit-

fully. Bless the thouglit1 and bless.
the jewel 1 Take it and put it upon
your own cliain. There, 1 shail feel
botter for this.'

They were Frank and Isadore
Whitmian, Who, a fewyears previously,
had removed fromn their home în the
State of MVaine, and gone to that far-
away town, in Minniesota, on the mar-
gin of the Mississippi, wliere the lius-
band had corne to be Supervisor of
sohoole, while the wife assiste as
teacher in one of the higher depart-
ments. And now the wife was on
tlie eve of a visit to lier friends in
New England. Her - husband coulda
not go with lier, nor was any oe
known to lier likely te beax lier cern-
pany.

No Wonder the youug, wife felt
auxious as the hour of departure drew
near; nor shail we wonder that the
auxiety was sliared by lier .hudband.
But a happy thouglit came, as ive
have seen.

Before ktaving Maine, Frank had.
talion the Symbolie degrees iu Free-
masonry, and lu lis Western home,
or near at baud; lie liad received the
honors of the Royal Arcli, and the.
Orders of Knighthood; ana, it was
his Templar's; jewel of the Bed cross
which. lis wife lad thouglit to adopt-as
a talisman ou lier long and louesome
journeyf It was, iu fact, a doluble
charm, beiÙg a amail key-stone, of
gold, bearing the mark, with the

', 9he Quent and the (9taft.1p
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Templar's jewel pendant fromn it.
it was peat and rnodest ana yet, from
its peculiarity and oddity, stiikingly
-Conspicuous.

And with. the-talisman for her sole
companion, Tzzie 'Whitinan set foirth
Upon lier j onrney.

Nothing particularly annoying* oc-
curred before reaching Toledo. At
that plpce a man-hé~ appeared a
gentleinan-toolr the train, or lie may
bave corne into the Pullman car from,
one of the other coaches, who very
sôon rendered himself abnoxious to
our lonely friend. Hie took a seat
by lier aide, and his first remark
startledl ber. *.

Rira. Whit.man was a readler of
character, and posgessed a tempera-
ment readily and quickly irapressed,
and correctly impressed. fier i.ntui-
tions were to lie trusted always. The
man Whio now addressed lier, thougli
'wearing thfle outward semblance of a
gentleman, 'impressed lier instantly
as being a wolf-a vampyre.

Have you not, dear reader, been
thus impressedl by a human presence?
For the lufe of you, yeu ca.nnot tell
wliy yon distrust the man. Only,
tlirougli that strange electrie mnedium,
-connecting the soul, or the innei
consejousneas, with outer -sense, the
impression thrills upon you, and you
cannot put it îàw&y.ý

Anid, in nine cases out of ten, if
not. nine and ninety in aliundred, the
impression thus made will prove to
be true.

Izzie 'Whitman quivered«witli ap.
prehension as ilie sonnd of -that
mnan's ývoike fell upon lier ears, and
the baneful light of his greenisli.grey
eyes met lier gaze. She answered
him .politely but sententiously, anad
tIen got up, and went 'to wliere there
was a vacant chair in one of the
,imaller con2partments.

We do not wiah to make a long
story of it. With care and circnm-
spection our heroiné contrived to
avoid the man until they «reachedl

those basiliski eyes, 'fa]ing upon lier

ever and ànon, miade lier very uncom-
fortable,rendeoredhler,infact,miserable

At Clevelpndl the Pullman car ini
wlich Izzie liad lier seat was :flled.
Sli6 had secured a chaie in a corner

iof the main saloon, and a lady with
an infant occupied tlie seat by lier
aide. Let it not be supposed that the
man of the basilisk eyea was the only
one Whio liad spoken with lier.
Friendly salutations, and pleasant xe-
marks had been extended to lier by
several gentlemen. One man in par-
ticular, one Who was then in the -samne
car with lier, but in a far corner, baad
not only spoken witi lier, but bail
offered lier several littie attentions
of àssistance which liad. been time]y
aud cheering, and whicli shli adt re-
coived freely and gratefully. And.
wet, thougli apparently watchtul of
lier comfort, anid holding himself
ready to serve lier wlien opportunity
offered, lie was delicately, and even
tenderly careful not to intrude. Hie
saw that she was alone, saw, with
manly tense, that she was a lady, andI
lie res'pected and lionored lier post.
tion. Hie was a man of Middle age,
witli touches of silver upon lis. shape-
ly liead, possessiug a frame of lieaith-
fui vigor, ana mricular massiveness,
with a face that bcamncd witli intelli-
.gence ân induess.

The. mnan of the vAmpyre look was
seated lu that same car, and several
times in passing to and fr-o, lie stop-
ped and spoke-with Rira. Whitman. I
need. not.say that alie was a liandsome
woman, b-cause sbe was not. She
was more than that, far more. She
was brilliaut and attractive,-brilliant
in the aimples, ana the xnellow soft-
nesa of complexion, and in tlie waking
smiles, that rippled, from. the earnest,
azure eyes;- and attractive inithe ikeen
intelligence 4pd soul-born trath and
goociness thl were manifest in avory
feature. ..

At length 'when the man iiaO thus
obtrasively, and.unkindly. asal-'d her
with his impetinence f&~ the fith or
sixtli time, she. said to, him-9 alarply
and emphatically,-

tý



'Sir!1 if yon have one particle of
manly feeling in your bosoin you wili
not speak to mô again.'

His coarse, jesting remark, as lie
stepped back, and passed on, Izzie
coula not catch.

By and by, as the train approaohed
Dunkirk, the lady witli the infant got
up, and went a *way juta- another com-
partment, and very shortly tliereafter
thne man of the basilisk eyes was in
the seat which she had vacated.

'No, no,' lie said, as Mrs. Whitman
attempted -to arise. 'Don't mun away
fromn me in that fashion. I want to
have a talk witli you. You have in-
terested me. Be quiet for a moment.
You cannot escape me, -be sure of
that. 1 can travel as far-as you do.
Now hlen.'

'Sir! This is outrageous.'
«Pshaw! Bit where you are.' And

lie put his hand upôn lier arm, and
forcibly drew lier back into her -seat.
'We shall be in Dunldrk in less than
hall an hour. If you wil-'

'Sit stili, I tell yen! Mercyl .yon
do not fancy i ara going to eat you,
do ye? Now, sec: Don't try toplay
the woman of iron and ice too severe-
ly, because you weren't out out for il.
1 have travelled on *this road se long
that I know every crook and turn, and
1 can show you a few points, if 'yoa-'

At this point the woman had not
only become disgusted, but ohe liad
beeome friglitened, thou;gl not as yet
Lhad cie raised lier voice in alarin, or
for other ears than those of lier tor-
mentor. But now, -witli a more de-
cided effort than sie 1l before madep
did sie seek to arise from lier chair,
and. again lie puiled lier bacli, with,

'Don't be a fool!1 Just kzeep quiet
a bit and listen-.'2

Thus far baad lie spe'ken, with a
bhad upen lier arm, when Mrs. Whit-
mnan becanie aware of anotheÉ pres-

--encé. A shadowy sometliing, witli
ig4tning-uh-e rapidi*ty, flaslied acrois
tic lime of lier vision-ýàaduli heavy
t«hud,-!-and the green-eyed ýv;pnpyre
Ide as thougli a thuinderboit had
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orashed down-upon liim l: Juet tien,
-periaps attraoted by tie fall-the

steward of the car came upon the
scene.

"Steward, drag-this fellow ont from
liere, and if lie, or anybady else wants
information, or explanation, corne for
me."p

Izzie Whitman looked up and bc-
held lier mild-eved friend, whose
gentie kinduese had been sa gratefiil
te lier. She looked just ini lime ta
sec lie face of a tiger become the face
of a true and noble gentleman. Èut
on lie next instant aie was filleed -witb.
terrori and alarm npon seeing the
strieken mffl- start to is feet, ana
turu upon tlie inan wlio liad ]Inockeed
him. down. His eyes blazed; is teeth
were set; ,his fista olenohed; and fury
in ever ue ana lineament. But lie
did mot strike. one look iuta, the
stern, iandsome face of tie champion,
ana lie drooped on the instant, droop-
ed ana qhailed lie a frikhtened cur.

"GCeneral WainriglV lie gasped.
"At your service, sir," the gentlé-*

mian of lie ailvery locka replied; "'but
ut thie serýice of this lady, firaI. Let
me hope liat you will be wise."

Tins apeaking tie general pointea
tb tie door, and without hesitation,.
and witiout a wordl the vampyre
took himself off. .Then Wainriglit
turned, and sat clown by tie lady'c
side.

leI think," lie said witb a beaming
ainile, nt the same lime pointing tg
tie charm. upon lier wvatch-cbuin,
i'thaf, yen wear tiat sig'i fairly."

el tis imy linsban,'s, sir," aie
answered. There wa saomething in,
his smule so winsom," and hie face
was 80 inviting t0 trustfulne2g andI
confidence, that aie bld him fhe story
of tie circumstanceF, and of -the hap--
py thouglit whioi hx.î led to her tak-
ing il for a talkiman.

"lGodl blesa 'tic symibol!" lie saa
fervemtly; "iand mayit evet boaà taisa-
man, safe snd reliable, ta auci as
lionestly wear il. I trust -the- thue
may nuei- be wieu a& Temnplar .- ial
1witpess distresà beneath thaf sacreà
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Bigt, and refuse to give himself to the
resci.e.

"Miad," lie added, more ligbtly, ana
with fatherly ease ana grace, "lyou eau
teil your liusbaud, wbeu yeu uext meet
hira, that the symbol of the Red Cross
aierved yen weil, fer I may assure you
that, but for that sign, you miglit have
had trouble vîth that man. 1 know
him for an accomplished ana unadul-
teratedl villian. 1 marked bis firat
glauce towards yeurself, and read its
import on the instant. And se, too,
had i seen the Ited Cross jewel upon
your persen. I knew, freniyour loolis,
that yeu did net wear it as a sen7seless
bauble; and, remembering niy sworn
duty as à Xnight Teinplar, and thinli-
ing bow I would wish that a wife, or
auster, or daugliter, of my owu should
be cared for under like circumstan-
ces, Iresolvedthatl weuldcare for yeu.

"And new, dear lady, if you wiIlI
permit me, I wil remain near you
wbile we travel tegether, ana, beyoud
that, I wiil See that yen go net un-
protected."

llzzie Whitman accepte the prof-
fered care joyfully, and a niost enter-
taiuing and pleasing companion did
she :find. And he, if he spoke trnly,
had fouud in ber seciety a pleasure
that was te afford hlm happy and
grateful remembrance while 111e ana
memory should enidure.

Gen. Wainriglit went with ber as
fer as Buffalo, and th,ý.re he muade sncb
arrangements that she received cour-
teous and ]iindly Irnightly care and
attention te the end of ber journey.

The iman of the basilisk eye, witb
.said. eye in mourning, left the train at
I)unhirk, and Izzie saw him, no more.
She sp'ent a week beneath zny roof
during lier stay lu New England, and
from. ber owu lips I had the story of
the Magie of the lied Cros.-Liberal
Jreernason.

"Thre Seven liberal Arts aud
Sciences."

If we look back to the old constitu-
tions of Masonry of A. 7" 1722, and

A. ID. 1720, we find especial notice.
taken of the "lseven liberal arts and,
sciences," which ail god Masens are
enjoined to cultivate and understand.
These are "'Grammar, iRbetoric, Logic,
Arithmnetio, Geometry, Music, ana
.Astronomy," -with the foilowing de-
scriptions ana. definitions. Grammar
teaches a man to speak aud write,
truly; rhetoric teaches a man te speak
fair, anid in subtle terms; logic teaohes.
a man to disceru truth fromnifalsehood;
arithmetic teaches a ruan to accompt
ana reekon ail manner of numbers;
geometry teaches a m2an mett an&
measure of any thing; and from thence
cometh Mesonry; music teacheth song
and veice; astronomy teacheth a man
to know the course of the SUD, mxoon,
and stars. This miglit be oalled l"the.
true curriculum" of ail education; but
ferc that purpose we would be incline
te alter slightly the sequence of these
arts. "Granimar" muet. indubitably
cerne firat, as without it the child or
youtliwould be unable to give utter-
ance te fris ideas, or form sentences.
lIn £)Ur present matter.of'fact world,
however, we would place "aprithunetic"
as second on the list-' 'the science of
numbers." Next ln order we would
have "llogio," or ai we now define it,
"the art of reasoning." These three
we consider the groundwork of ail true
education. We say nothing here of
use of "llanguages," as the art of gramn-
mar covers this; to learn any language,
properly, we *must begin witli that
essential. The remaining four arts
and sciences, in ordinary 111e and to-
an ordinary man are non-essentiels,
or refinements necessary only to the.
scholar, but atml worthy of.consaidera-
tien, as we hope to sliow further on
in our present article.

lIt is laid. down, then, thst a Mason.
shonIld, in trying to improve bis mmd
for the benefit of bis teilow-creatures,
apply himaelf to the study of some, if
net ail, of these great and primary
sources of Inowledge,. and. this not
only in the, "Old. world", constitutions
of a century and a half ago, btmt i
the lectures ana charges of the pre-
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sent. We regret we huwe to acknew-
ledge the fact, but m~any of these
charges and lectures are unknown in
a very large proportion of oar Scotch
Lodges. Indeed no incentive is given
te improve the mind of the candidate
or the memnbors, aiid thereby Masonxy
loses 'la vital force." In a previous
article we discoursed on the ".<Es-
thetics" cf Masonryl .jIsthetics as a
mile are aept te draw adniirers, but ne'w
our subject le what miglit weil be caU-.
ed, "the Dry Bones" Gf the Order; and
-if we have failed te attract the atten-
tion cf our readers, by what plesses
and eoothes the senses, we feel certain
we shail raiso Il&. nest cf homnote"
about our ears, iu descondiug from,
the attractive te the unattractive.
-Our good fionds and readers could
boarwith us porhaps ini a littie pedan-
try that wculd. gratify their sonses, if
they could get it 'witheut trouble te
thomselves; but now they- wil say,
thie is beyond ail bearing; we.have al
liad enoughènnd te spare cf "soheol,"
we are getting on ln ie, and do net
lutendl te be beys again. But bear
*with us a litile. if we coneidor and
weigh weil eur know..edge ef Masonry
can any ene cf us ss.y that we under-
stand even the "-Graxmar" cf it? We
doubt net that rnany cf our readers
will say-We know everytbing about
Maeenry, audJ as' te the gramiar we
are far Jeyond iti Be it se. More
tyros may tlùnk this;' but ask the,
earuest Mason the true students cf
thé art. What *111 be his answer?
"'Truly I know little of it, even cf the
very gramniar!" This will net be the
flippant auewer cf a tyro, or that cf
one who undorvalues his knowledge.eor
hie resoarches, but cf ene who, look-

* .ing carefuily into the depths cf the
teadhings cf .our noble Order, eau
eafoly say, after measuring what he
has studied and knows, ad calculet
ing the vast ox#anse ho sees unknown
and unexploree befare him, that ho le
yet a child inz Masonry.

We have perliape been led te take
a rather high sky-lUne iu the horizon

--of Masonry, let us then coneider the

4
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qjuestion cf the "lLiberal Arts and
Sciences" ini a more practicai souse,
as appliedl te our Lodges and their
mulers. Maseury is a echool in itelf:
it je se .adjusted, that, a i3rother cf
low degree, (in the estimation cf the
outaide world) could, aye and cau,
after jufficient instruction grasp, with
bis- understanding what lie me.y be
called on te teadli, as tl.e R. W. M. te
hie candidates. We eau safelv say
that,lin our intercourse -With Maticnry
and Masous, we have kuewn Mauy
worthy brethren cf little or ne liberal
eacation, who, could, shame, their bet-
ter educated,,coufreres in their ability
te carry ouf; our rituals, and that most
impressively. Yen may say that there
are few cf those "Rarie Avei" in -Ma-
sonry; but we eau assure you, good
readers, that if yen have the epper-
tunity te leok inte Maeeury far and
near, yen wil find sudh is net the
case. At least sudh 1.5 cr exporionco.
To adhiove this resuit, however, the
brethren in question must have been
well g. ounded in the gralumar and
science cf Masonry. -Its grammar,
thon, muet be carefully studied if yon
wieh te excel. "The science cf num-
bors" sheuld. be more ospecially at-
teuded te by cur treasurers, ini order.
te give a goodl and true yearly bal-
ance on the bocks cf the Lodgest but
it 1.8 weil worthy cf stady by the e»
W. M. aud every zuember. To be- a
true "lorator,"* a man muet have a
seund sense cf grammar, anda ktiow-
lodge cf logic. But if we look -te the
poàt-prandial effusions cf our I<odge
suppers and banquets, do we -gWln
mudli instruction? As a raie we get
a set ef maudiu mutual admiration
speeches cf littie sincerity, or somo-
thing wcrso. Are true Masous satis-
:fied with thie ? Truly, ne! We
want good fellowship; true friendship!1
Do weeven get these? Mlas! wefear
,we get neither "Igrammar, thetorie,
or.logic, "out cf those entertainments;
neither do we gain what ie -more es-
sential, "Brotherly love, relief, or
truf.li." "Music," wê have already
treated cf under the headlns cf
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«,E- stlietics , and we are sure that
few brethren will deny the charme of
that science. ;'Abtronomy" ib a lie
,8o lofty, 8o misty, that we can say
littleon thie head. It muet, it does,
elevate the mira to things above, but
in itself is 60 abstruse, that few ordi-
nary inortal MasQns can possibly
fatbom its depths; it je truly a " refine-
nient, a non-essential,> the iast sub-
ject for a Mason to turn bis attention
to. But yet, thougli our votaries cau
only dabble in the art, it leade us,
even in tbe Moet superficial manner,
to consider tbe migbty worke of T. G.
A. 0. T. U., and symbolically to the
thought, "Ithat the AII-Seeizng Bye
beholdcth ail that we do bere on
-earth, and teaches us that we muet
one day render an account of our'
actions to the Grand Master above of
Geometry, i.e., Masonry." "Geome-
try" now deserves our attention; what
dloes it mean? the measure of the
earth; the measure of life itself. Thiq
je a study so vast, both in the abstract
and concrete, that 'we must reserve a
whole article foir it. Do we ask you
then to, go to echool again on a emali
subject ? Cani you, when you really
look into,'its ixumensity, say that you
fathoin even the - grammar of it ?
Even in ils moat practical sense the
study of "teie Liberal Arts and Sci-
ences," as viewed from the stand-
point of Masonry, je a subject well
wort-by of the most cultivated minds;
while in ite e3imphcity, it can' inspire
the inmost soul of the Most ig-
norant and illiterate of the hiiman
race.

Initiation prepttres the mind of the
meophyte for wbat it je to receive
hereafter, whule the object of the F.C.
dlegree 'je the developinent of our
natural abilities, -wbich cau only be
accomplished by hard work. To c( n-
au.mmate this developmeit a certain
-course of etudy je laid dowu, which
course is that of "the Seven Liberal
_Arts and Sciences," that we have, now
«been considering. In oùr next issue
'we purpose thing you a step higber.
-Scotish Fireernasoii.

The 'Lady Freemason.

(HONORABLE MRS. ALDWORTII.)

The Hon. Elizabeth St. Leger
dlaims a place in tbe aunais of notedl
Iriehwomen, from the strange circum-
star-ces which have concurred to band
down her naine to posterity. In the
only portrait of ber ever known to,
have been talien, ehe ie rèpresentea
as wearing ber masonie jewels and
apron. The face je that of a woman
of about five-and-thirty, witb a pleas-
ing Madonna-luke castof countenance.
Benevolence and strength of cbarac-,
ter are strikig .features in what-
considering the details we Lave of lier
life-muet be a faitbful likeness.

'younebOfil ndol tbÎfghte o
the iRight Honorable Arthur St.
Leger, created -first Viscount »oner-
aila, 28rd June, 1708, and of bis nwifé
Elizabeth, the daugliter anil heires
of John Hayes, Esq., of Winchileea.
She was marriedl to, Richard Aid-
worth, Esq., of -Newmarket, County
Cork, who was the son of Sir Richard
Aldwortb, Provost Mareschal of
Munster; but the date of tbe marriage
le uncertain.

Lord Doneraile, the father of the
Hon. Elizabeth St. Loger, was a
zeàlous Freemason. He held a war-
rant, which empowered him, oc asion-
ally to open Lodge at bis own resi-
dence, Poneraile House, where, it is
recorded, the duties of Freemasonxy
were neyer more rigidly performed
than by the Macinie bixethren of*
Lodge 150-the number of the war-
rant. In the performance of these
rites, Lord Doneraile was usually as-
sisted by bis son ana by sonie inti-
mate ftiends. The. -meetings were
sometimes held in the town of Don-
eraile, but more frequentiy at Doner-
aile House, as in the instance about
to be related.

Either in the year 1782- or 1788,
when Elizabeth St. Leger wPs about
nineteen or twenty years of age, the.
Lodge was beld one night at ber
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*fatlier's repidence. W<hether by de-
sign or accident cannot be confidently
affirmod, but the faot remains UtLs
she certainly was ini the room adjo.n-
ing the one wherc the L5odgo was
being heldl on this particular occa-
sion. This room wvas at t~he time
undergoing some.alterations. Amongst
other things, the wall had been con-
siderably reduced in one part, for tlie
purpose cf niahing a saloon. The
young laliy, liaving heard the voices
of the Freemasons, ana beirng giddy
and tioughitless, feit a most intense
desire te gratify lier curiosity, aud te
witness this mvst<pr- qo long, s0 faith.
fully, and se secretly locked up frein
public view. Skie muade lier arrange-
mentes .çcordingly, and, with a pair
cf soissors, rcmoved a portion cf a
brick from the thin part cf the walJ,

*placing herseif so as te command a
full 'view of everything that passed in
rte next rooru. Se situated, she
witnessed the two first steps in Ma-
scnry, -which was the extent cf the
proceedings cf the Ledge for that
niglit. Curiosity -satisfieci, fear now
tock possession cf lier mir:d; fer, frein
what she heard, she cencludedi that
the brethren were about te separate.
Fer the first time she became tremb-
lingly awarc cf the awkwarduess and
,danger cf her situation, and hastily
began te consider hew skie coula re-
tire without observati U.

There was ne mode cf escapo ex-
cept tough, the very reom where the
concluding portion of the second step
was being performed. The apart-
ment was a very large one; the cere:
mony was being performed at -the
very fu. end cf it, and the bretitren
ivere AUl deeply engagea. Quiok as
thpught, iUss St. Leger had reselu-
tieni enough, te. attempt to escape.
Iýhe.glided along unobser-ved, laid lier
hand on the hanale cf the door, and
gently openi-ng it, te bier dismay saw,
etanding on the lobbyj outeide, a grim
ana stuly "1tiler, " with, hie long sword
unsheathed. With a sliriekc that
pierced titrougli the apartment, the
terrified girl fainted, whilst the. indig-
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nant brethren gathered :&round lier.
-Th'eir first care was te resuscitate

Mise St. Leger without alarming the
lieuse, and then to endenvor to learn
fron lier liow mucli she lxad witne.4sed.
She confessed the whole trutli, aud,
many of the members heing furiously
enraged at the transaction, she was
placed under guarë. of the tuer and a
member, in the very room where she
bail lain, hidn. The membors of
the Lodge re-assembledf and deliber-
ated as te what, under thq circum-
stances, was to be done. For twe
long hours the -wretolxed girl listened
to the angry. discussion, and heard
lier death dâliberately proposed and
seconded. It je said that -She was
oniy s*aved frei immediate death by
the moving and earnest supplication
of lierj.ounger brother. At length
the good sense ' of somxe .succeeded in
cahning, ini seme measure, the irri-
tated feelings of the, maj ority. When,.
after mucli more hliaai been said, and
maüy. things had. been proposed, she
was given the option. of submitting te
the Masonie erdeal te the extent she
Lad witnessed; and, if she reftised, the
.brethren were again to, eonsult. Being
waited upon te decide, Miss St. LeJer,
exhaustedl and terrified, by ibhe sterm-
incas and earnestncss of the debate,
gladliy ana unhesitatingly accupted.
the offer.

She was acerdingly initiated, and
wcnt through the ordeal, witliout any
of the inmates of the hous3, save
those present, bcing aware of the
transaction. Thus vanishes the tra-
ditional story that the lady had hid-
den herseif in a dlock-case, lier pro.
sênce being L'etrayed by th.e whirr!ing
of the works, which slie Liad inadvert.
cntly set in motion, and was unable
te stop.

As Miss St. Loger, ana as lits.
Aldworth, she ntever wade any secret
cf belonging te the Masenic bndy.
On the contrary, she ras rathêrpQnud
of'the- distinction, ana. it is eqù.gny
certain that the bretliren huld lier in
the-highest esteem. IByhlerxnarriage
ivith Mr. Ald worth she had.ueffimite&
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coftimand of money, ana the poor in
generai-and the Masonio poor ini
particular-liad good reasonýto record
her numerous and unoetentatious acte
of kindness.

The Dublin Evfrning Post and thé
Du.blin Weékly Oracle, the two chief
papers of the period, have some quaint
advertisemente respecting the per-
formances given at the Smock-alley
and Aungier-street Theatres, for the
benefit of the Dublin, Masonic Orphan
Echools. Upon these occasions the
bretliren walked i procession ta the
thcatres, 'with Mrs. Aldworth at their
hnad, wearing lier apron and other
Masonic insignia. Perforrners euch
as Mrs. Woffington, George Aune
]3eilaxny, Barrington, Sheridan, or
Garrick, usually gave their services
for the sake of the cliarity; but they'
were scarcoly no'ticed uron these
ziighte, the Lady Freemason peated
in front of the stage-box beiiig the
chief attrgction of the evening. Tlie
bouse was always crowded when it
iras annrrnncedl ehe would attend.

In tliý auanals of the Craft there ie
not a more esteemed name than that
of Elizabeth Aldwortli. Her condnct
iras unimpeacliabie in every relation
of life. She was au" excellent prac.
tical Chiristian, and Most punctual and
scrupulous in the performance of lier
Masonic duties. The bretliren gener-
ously admit lier many admirable
qualities, and are unanimous in de-
claring that fa;,- from regretting lier
admission into their society, they
crisider lier name and goud deede
?eflect a lustre upon the Masonie
body.

The Firat Lecture at ýMizpah Lodge

* BY BRO. ROB. MORRIS.

Notice hadl been duly forwarded of
me' coming, and a handsoiue gather-
ing of the members of Mizpali was
visible as I entered their Hall. There
was al the usual, vIriety cf character
whioh makes up a Maqonic Lodge ini
-the ]UnDited a3tates. I kr.ow it by

lieart; I havd seen it so often, that 1
can enter a lodge with my eyes ehut
and then tell the classes of clieracter
present.

As I entered-the lodge not being
at work-the brethren were in two
lia-rd ro.wa lining the hall, with "leyes
loft" on the one side, and loves right"
on the other. Thoe was curiosity
énough visible in those two rûws of
optios to have madle the fortune of a
bevy of old maids.

AUl of them had heard of me, most
of them had read of me, not; one of
thern hadl ever seen me, hence their
excitement.

I took the East and read my com-
mission. 1 opened the lodge; how ini-
expert the officers werel What gs.wky
sentencae they uttered in place of
those beautifu4ly symbolical expres-
sins proper for their stations. Ana
oh, -vhat frightful deficiencies in their
furnmure and equipage; an old hiair
trunk would have held qvil they pos-
sessed. Their columne 'were neither
in the west nor south, for they had
none. The metals of which, their
jewele (?) were mide, had corne from.
that. country to which the ancient
Phoenicians traded Cornwall, ana
stylod . tin; Oh, such jewels! Their
aprons? ah, met Did you ever see
oblidren playing baby and using lauge
rags for the purpose? Their gavels?
Large buibous things juet pulled np
from potatoe hilis, with the stems still
sticking on. Coula vices or excres-
cences be broloen off with euch
lumps as theELe?

And ah, the bible! it was not a bible,
for there wero leaves of Walker's Dic-
tionary mixed in with it; not one hlf
of the word was there. It -nattered
but litttle, however, whoýe dictionar
it was, for the brethren covered it
with their hs.ts, seven deep, and dose-
crated it with those dreadful aprons.

i opened the lodge; 1 leotured the
members. I olosed it. I depariýd
the next morning early. Two years
afterwaril I returned, Ab, Bro. Mor-
ris, a -ecnderfal change! presto! and
gwhat had done it? T£he bible was the
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American Bible Society's beat ($10 if
a dime.) The aprons wore. from
Drummend, the curpet from Sherer,
the guvel from the best turner in theý
land. The U. M. Librury smiled from
the N. E. corner. Everything was
right.

Ana as the sweet music cf the offi-
cial responses 1 why, that bleased
Junior Warder had the words s0 pat,
and delivered them se mellifluously
thut I chunted them for a week after-
wurds, and wus overheard by a cowan,
my wife, and rebuked fer the indiscre.
tien. i lectured them again. i closad
the lodge. I departed the next morm-
ing, early, but while this hand. can
write a line, or this heurt suggest one,
I shall neyer forget the effecta c f =y
firat lecture ut Miz-6h Ladge.

boe 0 6
Canadian 'Union.

lluving alreudy hud much te suy
en the subjeet of "The Greut Can-
adian Union cf 1858," both with
tongue ana pen, and se much having
been written and said by others, there
is danger cf the theme becoming
as threudbure us the buttie cf Water-
loo, or the siege cf Boston; yet it is a
topie equally -with those themes,
worthy cf th~e historian. Lt was, in
reality, a bâtie cf freedom against
despotism--a question cf By-Laws vs.
Constitution; a question, that is,
whether a Grand Ledge may accum-
ulate and maintain powpe contrary
alike te its original Constitution and
the philosophy cf Musonry. The.
question was, in short, Whethet Ma-
sens in 1855-58 might do whut Ma-
sons in 1717 did. 1 had a good deal
te do with the matter for years before
the exisis in 1855 came. Mýýasens be-
longing te both the parties in Canada,
masons officiai and non-ol3-ciul, Mu-
sons cf Engllsh extraction and cf
Yankee distraction, had eqully hon-
ored me in asking for counsel, the
one party te adopt it because they
were se inclined, ana the.other te re-
ject it f>r the same good reason. Ln
1857, 1 Lad made an extensive tour

in Canada, from Windgor te Quebee,
to look into, spy into, and investigate
the matter as it then stood. Conse-
quently, when in company with that
father of the faithful, Brother Tuoker,
I went to Toronto i July,. 18e8; I
was Weil posted.

.Te an inexperienced Craftsman,
the 'prospects were flot flattering.
Scores of Musons whom I met, on
both aides of the fence, solemnly as-
severated, with more or less approxi-
mation to blasphemy, that a union of
the two Grand Lodges could not, be.
cause it should net take place. But
I hadl leurned that the rank and file
are flot the real legisIators; and when
I had sut on that trunk for two, hours,
in that bed-room in that hotel, with
that intellectual ana spiriced. group,
and tuken part in that conference .of
the Joint Committe, I feit pretty sure
of the resuits.
. The Grand. Lodge cf which Colonel
Wilson was Grand Master,.- opened
first. There were indications of a
storm, but they were promptly re-
pressed, for the Coloénel is a martinet,
ana ho had ste'vens, campbell, ana
otlher auch as his aida. At night, the
Grand, Lodge over which. Sir Allan
McNàb presided, assembled. This
aise I attended, ana scanned. its pro.
ceedinge with great intercst. 0f
course, I cannot divulge what passed,
ner the part I played, but, as 1 hon-
estly adniitted afterwards, it was
rather cf the nature cf a spy. Never
did I observe a more perfect group of
the genus gentleman than in that hall.

About midnight, the Joint Commit,
tee reported; both.'partiea had, accept
ed. their reports with, in each case, a
close approximation toununimity, and
it was agifeea, striking the iron while
hot, te form the union ut once, Sir
Allan and bis cempuny blending with
the othera.

Hurrying eut (lfiie the bat ini the
fable,) 1 'weut over ags.in te the ether
sae, ana got on tlbe dais, on Colonel
Wilson's riglit hand9 i. timo te wit-
ness ana ahare in the union. It was
1 t scene that is daguerreotyped, I pre-
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8ume, upon tlhe lieart of every be- indleed 1 perfected humaniiy, truly!
holder. It was sublime. My blood where eau sucb be found on this groan-
-surges tbrough my veina as I recail it. ing and travaiiing carth of ours? The
1 drop the pen in a nervous fever. I Irish echo an8wers-"lnowhere!" and
throw my head beck and snuif the in nothing is the abiding weakues
northern air as 1 again bring it before and unsatisfactoriness of the "out-
me. Thie alarm -was given, IlWho corne" of humanity shown forth, as in.
cornes there ?" "lBro. Sir Alian Me- the difference between words and
Nab, at the bead of two bundred deedb,, betweeu profession and practice.
brethren." " Let tbem enter! Slow- Go wbere we will, listen to, what wo
ly, and with the diÉgnity of age and may, live in solitude or boiter amid the

-training, and higli rank, with perfect otcoddtoogiaew r
self-possession, the venerabie Kniglit coufronted at every turn we take, we
advanced. to the centre. At the altar are companied every mile we *march
hoe paused, and was met with a chiva- forward, with the enduring charac-
ry, courtea'ý, and dignity, equal to, bis istie of ail mortal striviug, ofail human
own by Gr-and Master Wilson, Who respon6ibiiity. WVe say, aud wve act
conductedl him to bais right hband, and'not; wo preacli, and we perfcirm not;
greeted him with cbosen words of oui professions are one tliing (v6ry
welcome. The intrants united, man fine, per se), but our praciice, Mlas,
by man, rith the ocnpqnts of the bouies our vehernont utterances, and
hall, for so it Lad been ordered, eachi continues an abject parody on cvery
taking a -place lovingly by the side of truth, and declaration, and profession,
one from-whbm Lo Lad bean long es- and tlieory of huinanity
tranged, andin a few minutes the union: "Nu-thliug is more Inirmiliating to tbe
vas accomplishied, neyer again, I ap- ,philosopher contemplating* bumanity,
prehend, to be broken. Thon followed, as a life- long study, a field of great

*speeches, sncb as I have rarely heard deeds, beroic words, noble professions,
save at camp-meetings, and other goodly enterprise, but, alas that we
places of mental excitemert. Every- say it, at the ïame time of acts wbich
body who, nover opened. bis mouth be- run coun to ail our words, of prac-
fore was called out now, and overy- tice which is a stigma on noisy profes-
'body acknowledged the cali with sions. Sncb, the ,great and widening
"tbougbts that breathe and words weakness of ail mortalify, bas seemed.

that burn. " The night Lad well nigb to some to, be'tokien the fact, that ail of
waned. ere wo parted. life, man, earth, time, was a sharn and

The subsequent evening a Union a lie, a "1mockery, a delusion and a
banquet was held, wbicb sealed, the suare." Y-reemasonry is ever hurnan,.
event, and thencefortb the Craft ini most, buman in ail things, and, there-
Cansdv.1 were ono.-ltoB. MORRIS, in fore, shares in ail the weakinesses and
V'où-0 Oj MVsonry. errors of its own special deveioprnent.

In Freemasonry to-day we are, and
Jmust be, struch- by the fact tbat the

Profession and Practice. Iprofessions in lodge are widely differ-
ont frorn the practice out of lodge,

Eumanity abuunds ini weaknessos auJ that if we were to, jud ge of F ree-
and shortcomings, nay distinct and jmasonry by what we hear hrethren
disgraceful corruptions, whieb cc'nsti- say ana what we see them do, our
tute a strihing -warniii.a to al Who love opinion of tine Worth ana value, the
to dream of the perfectibility of mortal utility and need of Masonry in the
men, in thomselves and by themselves, world wouid be very low and -slight
and offer a startling commentary on indeed. the brother, for instance,
the paradoxes aund perversities of a ao- Who dilates unremittingly and mag-
cal-led Positivismn. Glori fit d hmity nfIàcently about Masonie charity and
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brotherly love in lodge, to the intense Grand Lodge. After the usual routine
admiration of a most select circle, is business, the Grand Master, M. M7.
out of lodge, or in print sometimes, Bro. the 11ev. S. P. Matheson, de-
the xnost ill-natured, tale-bearing and livered an addrcss, of wbich the fol-
sianderous of mortals. Hie does a lowiLg is a lengtby synopsis
frightful amount of mischief, and flot Grand Lodýqe of 31anitoUa:-
only does reveal "secrets," but lie very ]3TEE-Iafodmevrgea
often "lseparates chief friends." pleasure to meet you al] ut this Fifth Au-

Yon and I, kind readers. have often xîual Commnunicat.on of our Grand Body.
heard Bro. Mugginbotham, who is Aznid the changes and. chances of this

quit I;.ouhin," n al h sas aoutmortal lufe the hiand of a kiind Providence
qie to CDig nalhesy bu lias guided us througli another Masonic
charity," &-o., in our lodge gather- ya.Ltu odyrieorhat u

ings; he affects the "Ivisiting breth- voices in glad thankfohIUeýsb te Hlim for past
ren, and "«moves" the "reporters" mercies. Let us also invoke His blessing
(proverbially a bard-hearted race), but 1upon ôUr proceedfugs during this commauni-

cation. Let us ask Uinm for that Nvisdom
search the list of our charities, ne find hvIich is froin above, and let each one of
him not; and neithier doos Bros. Ter- us pray that.oui* di-liburutions may be tem-
ry, or Hinok-es, or Eiedges record with pered, and our effor-ts ennobled by that
an approving pen the elassic and broad charity which we profess to hoe the

ar"leading characteristic of our order. We are
enphoniousZ o"M vabth met hru to legisiats_ for a jurisdiction wvhichi

ini their veracious lists. And, once is eý'ery day gro-wing in extent and import-
more, we ail lknow "Crushet" wiat a ance. We are yet young as a Grand Lodge.
cswell" hie is, how lie lays down the Aithougli we have reached our fifthi mile-

listns ntct ~ stone on the great highiway of independent
law, how the lodge lse ienup existence, yet in view of the vast cbanges
bis words; hion no one delivers an im- that are tnking place in this rapidly ad-
pressive ritual like "Crusher," and -vanciingN-orthi-West of ours, in size, at least,
yet, alas, as we ail know, bis daily~ we are but in our infancy as a Grand Lodge.

and ourl es-stene isa moý' murn We feel that there is a great future* before
and oury eistnce s amos morn-us. WVe are but the seed now frein wich a

fui illustration of the utter hollowness tree mi lity in itb dimensions5, is yet te
of the princip!es Le avons, the ritual grwv. 1'e arc but un aspiration now comn-
be kno-ws so -well and "spits ont- se pared to the attainment that awaits us. We

are but the spriu- nowv which one day will
glibly. And so we niigbt procee., for beoeamjs0 ie nti ra ot

"lexamples" many and striking ar oe ad. si ivri hs ra ot

close at liund of the trutli of what we Brethren, ini view of ail this, how impor-
are contending for, but we prefer to J ts.nt is our position as a legisiative body?

leav themattrbore, hoping our WVe are xnakingr laws for tho future and
and eades wil kidly earnot merely laws te meet present exigencies.

brethren an edr ilknl erWo are establishing precedenits whichi may
with us and road over our humble .yct be quoted as guides ia future action.
words carefully, as neo seeli to tbrow As the country grows and becomes settled

a "sint of ~alty oer he glde j eepeQt that M asonry will groiv with i ý'
a ,,spiit" f ralit ovr th godenIt follows civilization into n lands. From.

"cletter" of Masonry, as we enideavor this Grand Lodge, therefore, let us try to
te deinonstrate for our mutual benefit, send forth a healthy tone and influence. It
one and ail, the great gif -whieh, alas, becomes us now t o rise to our position and

liesin or ldge ife o-dy, to o tent seo tg it that m'e are prompted by hih
liesin ur odg lié t-da, to otenand pure motives. 1 trust that we shail

and too tiuly, between profession and not lose sight of this in aur deliberations at
practice.-London Freernagun. this time. I trust that a liindly ana con-

______________siderate *spirit %viil prevail throughout thie
whole session.

Grand Lodge of Manitoba. Alter these proparatory remarks wiil now
gi-ve you a brie! statement e£ zny official

The Fifth Annual Communication acts since our last regular cornuunication.
of the Gran4 Lodge of Manitoba was When yen dia me the hionor of electingi me
hieid in tbe Masonic Hall, Winnipeg, te the official choair, there weretory serions

on Wdnesay te llh nî. Th r ftubles in the jurisdictiom. The craît was
the 1th lt.Ther 1 ront and weakened by schisru and unjîappy

was a large attendance of members of~ divisions. Maàonically otir sl,ý was dark
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and clouded, and I feit environed with dif- 1organization suoh as ours, composed, as it
ficulties whieh I hardly knew how to sur- is, of nationalities and creeds 90 various ana
mount. On inquiry, howevor, after my jmanifold différences of opinion wall arise,
election, I found among iany of the lead- but we must always renlombei. that it ils
ing- brethiren, on both sides, a much more casier to make differences than to heal
favorable disposition towards a reconcilia- thern. Dissensions may at first appear
tion than I had anticipated. The couse- trivial, but when fostered and fed it Iosdiffi-
quee was that negotiationh wero upened cuit to say ho w they may terxninate. With
which resultect cventuaily in the settlemenit ub they endtid in a serions tran8gression of
consammnatcd at the ernergent meeting of Ma ,onic ]aw and order, and liere let me say
the G ranci Lodge hoeld on the l9th Jane last. a word or two in reference te what I con-
0f the termis of this bettiernent I need say sider tho primary and original couse of our
littie. They are bef *ore yen ini the minuteb troubles. 1 meaa rîtual. This is, some-
of the special communication of the date thing which has caused schisrn ana dissent
mentioned. 1 de net dlaim. constitu- in ether ergaxùizations besides Freernasonry.
tional perfection for thern. I know that It appeais te the ouitward senses, and thus
they are . defective in some points. pessesses and exercises a great po.wer over
Stiil I feel confident that they are thie best men. Ncw, bretbren, mtuch as I should
that could bave been obtained at the time like to sec umiformity of ritusi in our juris-
and under the existing circumstances. diction, 1 arn afraid that circunistances with
Tbere -%vas just the choice betwveen remain- us make it a wel.-nigh impossible attain-
ing a divided body and accepting the. com- ment I miglit understand the possibility
promise obtainable. To enter ripon the de- of uniforniity in an old country -withl a set-
tailcd merits of the case and thus defend tled population, but Nvith us it is totaily
and support, in tho eyes of the Masonic different. In this new country of ours we
worid, the position i tooi, wou)d only open have immigrants hailing fromn almest every
np old seres and heart-burnings bere which country under the sun. Brethren corne t<>
I think are far better covered by the cur- us froni everywhere, ail baving strong pre-
tain of the >?ast. 1 dlaim aise that the set- dilections in favor of sorne particular ritua1
tiement was net only a great boon te Ma- te wvhich tbey bave been accustomed. 1
sonry here, but it wvas aise opportune. It would strengly deprecate, therefore, any
put an end te the rancorous feelings which, chauge in the re-'ulation on ritual as amnend-
1 arn ;orry te say, prevailed at the time in cd by the Granâ Lodge at its last regular
the craft. The rupture was growing daily communication. Let the two rituals be
more and more serions and every day more, ermissable ini tie jarisdiction, and lot the
difficuit te hesi. Its effects wore beingr feit Sifferent lodges have the option of choice.
tbroughouli the whole jurisdiction. Inter- I cau apprehand ne inconvenience from the
est vas fiaggffing in many of the subordinate existence of sucb a system; on the contrary
lodges. The head vas sick and, as cor we shali always thon hiave it in car power
sequence, the other mnerabers sufferect te offer te our brethren froni other lands,
with it. who may cast in their lot arnengst us, the

After the settlement, bowever, there was eboice cf a ritual congenial te their tastes,
a felt revival. Since then, tee, we bave and ene in wbich they wifl ho conversant
bcen united and bave worked barmoniously I shail oniy say farther, in reference te the
and bappily together, s0 that the result lias articles cf settlement, that any promises
convinced us cf tlie justice of our action made by me as contained in theni, I bave
and given lis the satisfaction cf feeling that redeerned. As soon cts possible after the
our work- lias net been in vain. In speak. emergent meeting, I cenntersigned the
ing thus cf the present andtbe past 1 do net charters cf Ring Solornon Lodge, No. 8,
wisb, for one moment, to be understeodt te Oakland Lodge No. 9, and Northcrn Light
say anc word disparagingiy cf my predeces- Lodge, No. 10.
sor or cf lis actions. ilc workcd faithfu]ly In regard te the reinstating cf the repre-
and ccnscientiously In the interests cf the sentatives cf fereiga Grand Lodges, near
order aud it was bis misfortune, rather than this Grand Lodge, whose appeintmcnts had
his fanit, that the srcwssion teck place dur- been cancelled cwing te the troubles, i d.id
ing bis termi cf office. The disturbanco ail that I foît I could ceurteously de. I in-
was not the growth cf a day. It was the fcrmed the» Grand Lodiges concerned that
growth cf a long pericd, nad it simply came the suspensions bad been withdamwn from
te an issue under his raie. Happily, how- the bretbren, ana that they were ncw in
ever, these are nowv tbings.ef the past. There god Masonic standine, recommcnaing at
are now, we bave god reason te believe, no the saine tîrne their reinstatement. It re-
twc parties in the Masonry cf our jurisdic- mained cf course with ibese Grand Ledge
tienl. Wc are ail eue without any disturb- te act as they saw fit in the. premises. One
ing éleirwgt. Stili, brethron, va have been Grand Lcdge, that of South Carolina, bas
taught a lesson-by the bitter experience cf 1declîncd te reinstate. M. «W. Bro. W. N.
the past va bave beew' taught a lesson in Kennedy, lias been reinstated by Canada.
forbearance and muteal concession. In anu
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NEW LODOE.

I granted a disponsation te Brother
J. Niohol ana others, to formi a lodge at
Gladstone, te be known as Gladstone Lodge.

1 commissienad Wor. Brother Hlursefl te
act as rny doputy and procoeded te, Glad-
atone te, inatitute this lodlge and instruot the
bretbron in thoir work, which ho dia te my
entire satisfaction. I kave boon i.nformed
that the bretbren te whomthis dispensatien
was commaitted. have beon very succesaful
ia their work, and I Nçuuld therefore recoim-
mend that a warrant of constitution be
granlted them by this Grand Lodge.

CONDMTON 0F THE cRAPT.

Ini the inatter of visiting the subordinate
lodges, I fear I must crave your indulgence
for being remisa in duty.. My position in
life is sucli as te preclude my being much
away from home, stiil 1 have endeavored te,
do my beat. Thse lodges within <.aay reseli
1 have visitod officially at least once during
my terni of office. To the mcre distant
enes cempetent deputies were sent te in-
spect and report.

PRINCE IIUPERT'S LeDGE, 'NO. 1
Owing te, sorne mishap, several ef the

regular officers, wero absent on the occasion
of my officiai. visit te, this lodge, and as a
consequonce, the exhibit made was net
quite a fair sample of the work done by the
iodge when properly officerod, still the Mas-
ter did his part admirably and il we can
judgo of the succeas of a me by its con-
satLincroase in membersbip Prince Rupert
is both prosperous and pepular.

LISOAR, No 2.
W. Bro. G. F. Carruthers was deputed te

visit this lodge and judging fom biis writton
report of bis visit, the Ie e is in a botter
position botli financially and otherwise
than it has beau fer several years. The
work done was f air and the officers evinc-
ed a desire for imprevensent and have
arranged for lodges et instruction. The
books were found te ho neatly and correctly
kept.

kNCIENT LÂ-NDMAur,, ,,o. 3
This Lodge I visited in persen on the l3th

of October. There was a large attendance
of bretbren, and the work exemplifiedl was
ini thse 3rd Degree. There was ne hesita-
tien in placing this Lodge first in order of
merit for the great excelloncy of its wcrk.
i5was higbly delighted at the exhibit miade.
Thse secretary's books aise werc a pattern of
neatness, and on thse whole I consider that
thse Worshipf ni Master then occupying thse
East and bis officers are te te greatly con-
gratulated on thse rosait of their labors and
attentions.

ST. JOHN'.9 LODGE, No. 4-
This Lodge also.I visited in porson, and

found it well attended and prospen.
Thse officers had net bçen long inter

Idifferent chairs, and consequently were not
as expert in their work as thqy will doubt.
loss be after they have had a littie more ex-
Iperience and practice;- The books of this
Lodge reflect the hlighest credit upon the
secirotary.

I was present iii thig Lodge at one of its
regular meetings, and was pleased to, find
it in geod form. The work exemplified waa
higbly satiefactory. For harmony among
its members ana stoady, substantial gro9%th,
the Loage occupies a position second to
none among the country Lodges, and quite
Up to the standard of the city Lodges. The
books , I amn sorry te aay, did flot comnpare
as favorably as I could have wished.

EMERSON, -NO.

Owing te the irregularity of the trains, 1
failed te visit this Lodge at any of its regu-
lar communicatinos. I was present, how-
ever, by appointment at one of its emorgont
meetings, and had the pleasure of witness-
ing a very good sample of work. The Lodge
room is neat but soomed to me incapable of
accommodating cornfortably the mombers
when ail present. The great increase of
population in thUs rapidily growing town
wiil demand the erection of a new hall at
ne very distant day.

ASSINIBOINE LODGE, NO. 7i.

This Lodge was visited by R. W. Bro. W.
C. Scott, fromn whoso report I shouldgather
that. the Lodge is in good hanas and is pros.
pering. On the night of the officiai visit,
the Worsbipful Master was cailed away? at
au early heur b'y parliamentary duties, se,
that ne exemplification of work by the Mas-
ter was witnossed by the visiter. 4 'he offi-
cers, howevor, in the other chairs, seemod
woll siled. The books of the Lod«e, it is
te be regrottod, have been very indiJeýrently
kept in the past, but the Socretary wvas in-
structed in his duties andl promised amend-
ment.

KING S0L0'.10ON, NO. 8
I visited tbis Lodlge last midsunimer, but

ded net witness any exoniification of
worlt. The Lodgo was yeung thon, stiil
the membors soomed te talte considerable
interest in it, and from wbat I have heard,
since from, tbe Past Master present at the
installation, the Lodge is prespering.

OAXLASD LODOE, NO. 9.
0f this Ledge i cannot report favorably,

Several attempts were made te visit it, but
without any resait- Prom. ail that I can
learn it has nover had any existence, ex-
copt on paper, the bretbren having failed,
up te the lateat advices, te meet from. wnt
of a proper rooni. I cannot help tbinking
that the issue of this charter was prema-
ture, ana I would recomniend its :arrest.IA Brother was auth:orized te proceed tob
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the ]3oyue sonie weelis ago to onquire into acts. Iu mnany particulars 1 know they are
the mâater, but tho porsotn who vins to defective and faulty, stiIl in ail I have doné
have conveyed hini out failcd to keep bis 1 have bean aotuated. by a sincere desire te
appointient. promote tho best interests of our order

NOwrTIEUN' LIGHT LODGE. NO. 10. . which I love so doarly.
Thjis Lodge I have liad the pleasure of Aftor nmy year's oxperienco I should like

visitingc twioce. On iny first visit it vins but to mnake one or twvo suggestions:. I have been
iiiitsiufncy te ofiôrs vee nwtotî~irfeeling strongly the necessity of somo better

i'erk, and of course could net give that system of inspeotion of tho subordinate
satsfatio, vhic a îdc exoriuceandlodges than [Lt present oxists in our juris-

practice afford. On a iter visit greatsion diction. '[hat subordinate lodges shonldl
of~~~~~~~ iîpeeiu ic aprna d o be visited by m3mbers of tho Grand Lodge

ofssure hat ere sarenht, n furerel is a fact, universally admittedl in the ga-
Lourdge, hrei rgltfttuebfr soiei world. And that the Grand Master

thisshould visit thein ail frequently or officient-
['lIIt IELIISSAN>IO.~Ii ly is vieil niigl impossible, at lea.t it has

TION.been fouudl se hore'in the past. Persons
I arn much pleased to be able te inform occupying that position are genieraily busy

you that our relations with lForeign Grand xnen %viith vory hittle time at their disposaI.
Lodgýes continue to bc of the miost friendly Tho city lodges xnay be visited, but tho
character. lodges vihicli require inspection the most

The position of affairs betvieen the Grand are the country lodges, and these with our
Lodgles of Scotland aud Quebec continues present facilities for travel cannot ail be
much Lbhe sanie. The pursuance of sncb a vîsited without considerable loss of time,
systemn on the part of Scotland woula cer- more than once or tvice at most during the
tainly bc highly detrimental te the inter- iyear. I '$vould therefore suggest the ap-
ests of' M\asonrv ini the Colonies. I should 1 pointmnent of inspecters with defined dis-
like, therofore. tliat the question be talien :tricts for vihich they viould be respensible,
up and considered by you duringi this ses.- or specified lodges whichi it viould bo their
sien of the Grand Loage se that soinemore duty te visit perindically, and instruct. 0f

pronounced) stnva etknb uS than course the success of sucb a schemne would
that udoptedl at the last communication. largely depend upon the character of the

Diur the v'car 1 have made the follovi- mon appointed te the duty. But I feel
ing appeiintments to represent other Grand assuredt that wo have several ruembors of
Lodges near our Grand Lodgre, viz: Grand Lodae vio are- mon of the proper

-vicalibre, ana vvould pride themselves
New Mexico, M. W. Bro. G. F. Newcomb. ou raising the standard of work in the

Texas, V. W. ]3ro. T. W. Robinson ; Indiail lodges under their inspectorate. We have
Territory, V. W. Bro. J. M. McGregor tay> .tMstr io uin hi~r
Arkansas, V. W. Bro. D). B. Murray; Penn- of office, were excellent viorkmaen, and who,
sylvania, R. W. Bro. Wni. G. Scott; South I arn sure, %vouidabe onîy tee happy toagive
Carolina, V. Wý%. Bro. G. McMicken; Quebec, the younger lodges the beuefit.of their riper
R. W. Bro. S. L. Bedson. To represent Rtasonic 'knowledg-e and experience.
this Grand Lodgie near othier Grand Lodgles: Ihv itefrbrt ugs rsy

R. W. 1re W.v li.l Stewart, Inia Territoorry
R. W. Bro. W. F. Ster, PenanTeva ry Wleu I lay down the gavel which. by your
R.W. Bro. A. G. îsaacso, Penyvni; B.i vote vias placed lu rny bauds twelvo months
Wr. Sr. B. G.ew cb, v Que!3ec;R W. 1ago. I cannot do se %vitnout1 tbanking yen

Bro.S. . Nwcob, ýewMexice ; R. W.ialfrthe inany kindnesses Ireceived frem
Bro. 1. W. Reson, Arkansas. MWhile on the you during my tenure of office. You did
sn.bject of Foreign relations I might l'ore miuch te make ýýny position a pleasant ene.
mention that a Pispensation lias been grant- 1In ail xny visits I w.as received with a cour-
ed by the Grand Lodgo of Canada for the tesy aud heartiness of vielcome which wil
establishmont of a lodgc at Prince Albert, long be remnembered by me. In tbiis
N. W. T. I believe there çvins a desire to chequrdlf for eeblw ti la
niake application te our Grand Loda,,e for quere io ofe ors oreoo bel on it i pea
this dispensation, and application wiould sanh argh sp t oo backe upmon Mity

suce hea brigde spot upo nhcl bemar foray
taveuben madliexistd itne been fuicto te fondly linger. Bretbren lot us scek te Make

troble ~vichexitedn or jrisicton t>the craft in our midst ail that it is ineant
the tiine. I do net knew that there us any te ho. I arn net ene of those wvho, indulge
intention now on the part of this lodge t3 1 in extravagant statements lu praise of Ma-
transfer allegiance te, us, but afr ail avents P>sonry andC laud its princir.les above n&U
vie wish the bretbren compesina it overy others. I am netone of chosewvho cons;ider
success, and vie-congratulate thora on being Masonry equal with religion, or imagine
the first te carry Masonio hight, inte our tliat it cau take the place of religion. I
Far West. claim ne sucli position fer it. But I dlaim

And nowv, brethren,. I believe I have laid that it is more than tL, club for boon-com-
ibefore yen a statement of all mny Masonie panieuehip. It is ou organizati< n which.
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when properly mianaged can (Io, and flot MAl.SONIC SR o.O udy
ouVý cau do, but doos do uutold good to c).5th Jan.,, the aunual serm~on of But-
humanity. Masonry dloes not paradc its lingto Lodge, No.15
benefits. It lias a platform, broad, -%ide '0 onwo 6,~as preaehedl
and liberal, wlhere ail believers in the God inl the Preshyterian chuirch, Burling-
and Father of us ail can ineot and wvork for ton, by IRov. Bro. MeNMeehan, of Wat-
the good of our foilow-mnen. «We know no erdown. The text chosen by the
creed or sect bore. Wo try to ombrace a eeeUdgete. ~,sS.Pu'
Whoxii called upon to espouse a common erù gnlmn risS. au'
caw-a, we are a iuit, but 1 have yet to hear opistie to the iRoma.ns, llth Chapter
of Mafisonry debasing itself by raixing itself and 16th verse, "LE;b i, t then your
(as Matsoury) in party contests, whether good ho evil spolien of," from wh!:Oh
political or otherwiso. We olaim that thiere i aea lqen n prpit
are both pluasuire and profit iii our order. digveaouruu adapr*opit
Let it be tho agi of evcry brother amiongst dis- re. W. Bro. Attridge and a
us ilion to kzeup Masonry up to its true Inumber of other members- of W'ater-
standard, aud the Nvay to this end is for down Lodge 'wVere present. Th-3 at-
every brother to tiy to be wvhat bfrsonry tendance of. the brethren waLs large,
teaches him tCo be, a true and upriglit mnan. and the charitalle collection taken up
Let eaeh end(eatvor to rei'.lie thiat lie hiun.
self is part of our Masonic whole, ard that after the sermon was a halidsome"
if lie desires the wvhole to be pure and good, one.
lie must sc to it ini the first place that tho St Andrew Lodge, No 16, Richibuoto, in-
part is good. The Icavoning of the -%vholo týstalled by W Bro Williami Brown, P M: 1 P
lump depends mucli upon the littie leaven M 7r ila or crhr
of each part. Finally, my brothren, let t M,' r ila er crhr
mie ee-n-estly' ask you to be ail.of one mina M,W Bro David Palmer; SW, Bru John Tay-

to b uatod Le itneye besai ofî~]or: J W, Bro James Murray; Treasurer, Bro.
again that we are a bouse divided against James Meflougall, P M; Secretary, Bro'
itself. IThos Wetmore Bliss; Obaplain, Rev'd 13ro

SAMEL . M TE' Isaac Ne Fwton Barker; S D, 'Bro Allan
lS%, tHaines; P M; J D, Bro Thonmas Curran; S S,

Grand Master. Bro John Richard Peters; J S, Bro Albert
February 11th, 1880. Yates Clark.; I G, Bo r.harles Lee Barnies;

The reports of the various officers were Tyler, Bro John Johnson, P M.
thon read by the Grand Secretary, and St Paul's Lodge, E 11: W M, W Bro W H
were referred to -tle Boardl of General Hutton; S W, J Try-Davies; J W, Charles
iPurposes. Geddes; Sec'y; Louis Sutherland; Treaq,

Tho Grand Lodge tiien cailedl off until 7 James Grant; S D, Dr Proudfoot; I G, W
PMlenthe foiloNving officers were eleot- Wilson. The installation was mnade by -V

p.m an tlelfrtenun er- W Bro, Badgloy at 3 p zn, and about forty
cd ad istaled or te esuin yer:- members of the Lodge afterwards dined at

M. W. Bro..Tolini 1-. Bel], Grand 'Masqter. ithe St. Lawrence Hall.
I. W. Bro. R. G. Conklix, Deput.y Gr. àlast cr.Ii .. G. MMenGrand S.%w. Benjamin Lodge, No. 81, Andover,

J1. M. McGregor, J. Wn. N.B B: I.P.. T. T. Beveridge, M:.D.;
Rev. ý.;. ChaMonra,
J. J. .J<>stonl, déTrewslurer. W. M., F. W. Brown; S. W., A. DDtT. G. ])ick, Registrai. T.Wn. G. Scott., Secretar. Olmsteaa, J. W., R. W. L. Tibbits;

N Y [U.i. b. 1lUL&1, , . MeaLo1i.
Gj, F. ('arruihers, T . Dencon.

4 4D. B. Murray, " Lecturer.
TvIlJa. ( 'o!cleuglh, D. of C.

4 4Jws. Irvinc, 64 Sw'd BWr.
t déRobert Brown, 44 Orgaxîist.
44 IlIW%. Robinmon, P1ursulvnnt
d 6J. S. Reid, , Stew-art.
. iR.W. A. Rolph, t
6 .t MN-eil,:eJohn, 4

H MeCoývain, 9
Alex. Chîristie,

g.Geo. 1Munroe,
41 dC.Tolî,u Smith, -

Josephi Hurssell, I
D. Macarthur, id Tyler.

A vote of tianlcs was passed to the rt_-
tiringi Grand Master for the able manner in
wl-ich lie discharged his duties during the
past year.

Treas., Wym. 1s. fleveriage; bacretary,
Hi. F. flolines; S.S., GA. Bedeli; J.S.,
Benjamin Kilburn; I.G., W. B. Mur-
phy; Tyler, Jas. A. Armstrong.

N.Salisbury Lodge, No. 20, Moncton,
B. .: W. M., J. B. S. Devereaux;

S. W., T. Cochran; J. W., John W.
Patterson; Treas., A. E. Trites; Sec.,
A. W. WiImot, S.D., James Walton;
J.D., J. A. «Wheston; S.S., T. Addey;
J:& S., S. S. Colpitte, Tyler, John B'.
Harris..

Leinster Lodge, No. 19, St. John,
N.B., installed by M.W. B. Marshall,
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G.M: W.M., W.Watson Allen; B.W.,
Josiah Fo.wler; J'.W., J.Y. MeDermott;
Treas., C. H. Jolinston, P.M.; Sec'y,
H. J. Thorne, P.M.; S.D., C. H. Mas-
ters, P.M.; J.C., T. C. Wetmore; S.S.,
W. J. Comfield; J. S,, J. J. Soely; D.
of C., B. Ward Thorne; Tyler, Dingee
Siribner.

St. John -Lodge, No. 2, St. John,
N.B., installed by M.W. Robert Mar-
shall, G.M.: I.P.M., A. Trueman; W.
M., W. H. B. Sadiier; S.WV,, BRey. D.
Maorae; J.W., Arthur Everitt; Treas.,
W. F. Isunting; Seo'y, H. G. Betts;
B.D.ý HEL S. Bridges; J.D., A. Sharp;
S.S., F. Sandail; J. S., P. A. Melville;
D. of 0., C. O. WViokenden; I. Gr., W.
Dobbin; Tyler, Dingee Ser{'bner.

Zetland Lodge No. 12, G. R. Q.
Montreal :-W. M., P. A. Crossby;
S. W., J. MoB. Taylor; J. W., John
Quinn; Treasurer, V. W., Bro. Put-
ney, re.eleoted; Secretary, Bro. Robt.
Millier, re.elected; Chaplain, Bro. J.
Lutz; Tyler, Bro. W. Renshaw. After
closing the Lodge the bretlxren ad-
journed to the Terrapin, where a
sumptuons repast was provided. for
them, and the usual toasts were drunk
and responded to.

St. Andrew's Lodge, Quebeo, by ..
W. Bro. J. B. Charleson, D.D.G.M.,
and R. W. Bro. C. Judge, D. G. M.:-
W. Bro. Hugh, Woodside, W. M; W.
Bro. H. H. Sewel, P. M.; iRro. H.
Russell, S. W.; Bro. B. T. D. Chain-
bers, J. W.; W. Bro. F. T. Thomas,
Treasurer; Bro. Geo. Boit White'
Secretary; Rev. Bro. M. M. Fothergill,
Chaplain; Bro. D. Kerr, S. D.; Bro.
Bain, J.D.; Bro. G. L. Uilman, I.G.;
Bro. H. Clark, Tyler.
Walker Lodge, No. 321,G.R.C.,Acton

West: Bro. J. Shaw, Master, eleet:
Dr. Lowery, S. W.; D. C. iRobertsén,
J. W.; Jas. Mathews, Treas.; R. R.
Rae, Secy.; A. B. Wright, S. P.; G.
Hynds, 3.D.; W. D. Smyth, Chaplain;
F. Secord, D. of . ; Dr. Morrow,
Steward; A. Wenlow, Steward; Josiah*
Adams, 1. G.; John Kenny, Tyler.

Saint Francis Lodge, No. 15, Rich-
mond, P. Q.: W. M., R. W. Bro. M.

Burnie; P. M., M. «W. Bro. J. H. Gra-
ham, L-i. D.; P. M., lB. W. Bro. T.
Leet; 1. P. M., W. Bro. W. Barnwell;
S. W., Bro. James McCormick; J.W.,
Bro. A. G. McCormick; Treasurer, V.
W. Bro. Thomas Hart; Secretary, W;
J3ro. Edwin Cleveland; S. D., Bro. J.
W. Scott; J. P., Bro. J. E. Hicks; D.
of C., Bro. John Hawkey; Stewards,
Bro. -W. A. McCree, and Bro. T. J.
Maughan; 1. G., Bro. W. W. Hanne;
Tyler, Bro. G. Hamel.

Anoient St. John's Lodge, No. 8,
G'k. R. C., Kingston: W. M., W. Bro.
Geo. Dnrnford; I. P. M., W. Bro. H.
Nuttall; S. W., Bro. G. W. Gaden; J.
W. W. Bro. Walter Clarke; Chaplain,
Bro. Bey. R. Garrett; Treasurer,
Bro. E. R. Welch; Secretary, W. Bro.
J. Sutherland; S. P., Bro. Andrew
Waldie; J. D., Bro. H. J. Saunclers,
M. D.; I. G., Bro. Henry Field; D. of
C., Bro. F. W. Spangenburg; Organ-
ist, Bro. Wm. Hales; Stewards, Bro.
Frederiok Smith, and Bro. James
Yule; Tyler, Bro. E. Bail.

Shuniah Chaptor, No. 82, G. R. C.:
P. Z., V. Ex. Comp. S. W. Ray;
P. H., Ex. Comp. Jas. Bilsland; P.J.,
Ex. Comp. A. A. Clarke; Scribe E.,
Comp. W. J. Clarke; Scribe N., Comp.
Thomas. H. Prethewey; Prin. So-
jolirner, Comp. A. W. Thompson;
Treasurer, Q onip. J. P. Vigars; Master
of Ceremonies, Rt. Ex. Comp. John
F. *Clarke, P. P. Z.; lst Asst. So-
journer, Ex. Comp. R. E. Mitchell;
2nd Ass't Soj ourner, Comp. W. Halli-
day; Master 4th Vail, Comp. D. H.
MeKenzie; Master Srd Vail, Comp.
W. A. Preston; Master 2nd Vail, Ex.
Comp. U. S. Shaw; Master let Vail,
Comp. W. C. Mapledoram; Janitor,
Comp. J. P. Casey.

Officers of Corner Stone Lodge, No.
87, Cowansville: W. M., Bro. Wm.
Stevenson; S. W., Bro. Jas. Dryden;
J. W., Bro. Cail; Chap., Bro. Rev. Si,
G. Phillips; Sec., Bro. Wm. McFar-
lane; Treas., Bro. John Humphrey;
Tyler, Bro. John Woods.
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Igkgi~ OgUpd*aw cords of the Lodge, so that members
_________________________ may have access to thelm for informa-

tion and roference. But this, we be-
Fort Hfope, Marc& 150î, 1880. lieve, is rarely done; and a search,

into -.he archives of the Lodges
Annual Report of Grand Lodge. throughout our jurisdiction, for the

reports of Grand Lodge for past years,.
Every year there is iseas, no~ would be a fruitless one.

issued Nor is this deplorable ignorance of
doubt, most of the brethren are aware, t- Gr0 og ofie oispo

a Rpor oftheProeedngsof heceedings, but extends also to the
Grand Lodge during the previous 1Book of Constitution of that Body, in-
twelve monthe. Most of the brethren, cluding as it does the Constitution

we vntue t asert ar awre hataiso of private Lodges. Indeed, the-
there is an annual issue of these Pro-igoacof an ofhebernceeing; bt w wuldnotbe o rshwould be incredible, were it not so-

ceedngs bu wewoua nt b soras constantly bètrayed by the numerous
as to say that these Reports are read, questions whioh are submitted to the
or even seen, by one-tenthi of the mem-- Grand Master, or to the District De-
bers of the different Lodges, and con- puty Grand Magters for their consider-

sequntl litleor othng s kownation, many of them, of snob a simple
sequntl litieor oth.ngis now charaeter as an ordinary reading of

of the work done from, year to year by the Conetitation would have settled.
Grand Lodgo,. Would it be an in- Every Brother, on bis initiation, is
credible statemient to aver that there; presented with a copv of the Consti-
are many hundreds of Masons (a/lUi- tution of Grand Lodge, and also cf

a2edwe eanforwe hve the By-laws of the particular Lodge
ate wemea, or e hvenothing to of which lie is Ltecoming a member;

do -witb sucb "1ehama" as iinaffiliated both of which are recommended to.
Masons) in this juriediction, who do Ibis serions contemplation; as, by the
not even know the name of the Grand former lie is instructedl in the duties.
Master, and if they should happen to iwhich lie owes to the Craft in general,

and, by the other, in those which he
be travelling in some sister jurisc. iowes to his Lodge in particular. For
tion, could not give even thir, evidence a Brother's ignorance, therefore, of
,of their interest in Masonry. the Constitution, or of the By-laws of

And yet every copy of the Report bis Lodge, there 13 not, nor can there
is endorsed on the cover and titie be, any excuse, beyond that of listless-
page with the ediot of Grand Lodge, ness and indifference, very bad quali-
"1,ordered to lie rcad in ail Lodges and ties so soon to show themselves in the
I)reserved." Aud when this is not doue entered apprentice. It would have a
there is a plain negleot of dnty by the very beneficial effect, if candidates for
Master of the L3odge, 'wbo is respou- passing were required, in addition to
sible, and is bonnd by bis oath of Ithe usual exaniination, to pass ani
office to sec tbat ail the laws reýlating examination in the Constitution and
to private Lodges are dnly ob*served. By-laws of their Lodge.

NVe believe that it is the practico to 1We purpose, shortly, to take up the
send tlLree copies of the Report to each Constitution, for considerM4ion,
Lodge, but what becomnes of them, in refer especially to those parts with
many cases, is a mystery. And yet, whicl, every Brother sliould be fa-
Grand Lodge requires that it is not miliar, shewing what, if anY>, amend-
only to lie read in Lodge, but preservcd. ments have been made sin .ce the or-
It is plain, therefore, that one copy, ganization of Grand Lodge to the
at least, is to be kept among the re- present time.

ANNUAL REPORT OF! GRA4ND LODaE. 8.
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Grand Lodges of Quebec ane. Scot]and. i.Seetland, because it -%vould bc uxifair andi
injurions for any Lodges preforring to eoný

Bro.Wiliam ame Hugian tinne thecir allegiance te exther or ail of
Bro.Wiliam Jams Hgha, O those Grand Lodges. Why shoulti a ina-

Truro, England, is well linown flot jority of Lodgýes--niot necessarily coxnposing
otily in iEngland but in Canada, as one a inajority of the menibers -have the right
of the Most erxidite MaIRsons living, as to coorce the reniainder. and reake thè-x

7 c ither join inthe formation of aGrandalso, one of the. uiot elear and learned( Liodçe, independlent of the Grand Lodge.s
of Masonie jurists. lElis words, 1thore- to 'whoxn thiey owo thieir existence, or bu
fore, on thLi vexed question are worthl characterised as irregular, and denied Ma-

suehnand we have great p 5Oa- si intircourse? 1 frceiy grant that the
sor n ing te puîeaiy: Lo&g in Quebec wvho fcrincd the Grand

surein ivig teinpubiciy:- Lodge iu 1869, or whio liave joiuied since,
Cani nothing ho dloue to briiug about a fra- had a perfect rigflit so ta do. according to,

tomnai settlieit bctwvenu the Grand Lodges Masonice uston or usagre, but I donv that
of Scotland atud Quebec? Ail of us who the new Grand Lodge so fornîed had any
have been trying, publicly and privately, righit to deumand that ifl Lodges (objecting
have se far failed, but surciy 'vo are not to te suchi a formation, and pre'-erringy to con-
accept the presenit "<tend lock" as final. tinue as hieretofore) surrendcr or retumu

To begin at tie beininiig! Ilhave beforc their oid warrants, and enter, whethcr
nie tho circuhar of Nov. 20th. 1861à, announec- they dlesire it or net, the new organization.
ing the formation of the Grand Lodge ef 1 ohini for our Lodgeà ini Quebec tho san',,ý'
Quebec, 2«Othi day of Octaber, lSfJ9, just ton fr-cedoin for those who profer the alleianre
years ago. It bears, aunst others, the o f thie Grand Lodges here as for those -%vho
rcspected signature cof the M. W. Bmn. D.r. hiave chosen the allegianceocf the Grand
J. H. Grahai, wvlxo 11as. happily, again Lodgce thc-re. Sonie dificuities, of course,
censented to -%vied thG gavel cf the Grand NvihI arise throughi the Lodges ceutinuing
Ilaster, notwitlîstanding bis niany years of their independence of tho' new Grand
service. Lodge, and doubtless iu tine, by proper

The Grand Ledge sprung juite existence 1 managenient, the memibers wvih elct to
through the operaq ion ef the -British North join the Grand Lodge of Quebec, but until
Ainericani Act*' of Juhy Ist, 1867, whicl they voluntarily de se I subnîiit tixey are
miade the Province cf Quebec as distinct ias regular and as much entitled to the fra-

froin that cf Ontario (fermeriy united as ternal support und countenance cf theo
the Province of Canada. hegally and Masoni- IGrand Lodge of Quebec as the latter organ-
ical]y) as New Brunswick frein Nova, iation deserves recognition by other Grand
Seotia. A.fter much "lheartburning" and 1Lodges.
inany diffic.Ities-in% which generaliy Que- There is a regniar Grand Locige cf Egypt,
bec was hcartly supported by the Grand 1recognized by the Grand Lodges of Eng-
Lodges cf the UJnited Stetes and elsewhere 1 anad, Ireland and Scotiand, but the Englisia
-the ,Grand Lodge of Quebec lias hecome Lodgcs at Alexandria, Cairo, and Ramheh
fraterua]Iy recognized and accepted as an- are net objccted te ie any way by the
other polislied stone in the Grand Lodge Egyptian Grand Lodgc, and so long as they
arcli cf the wver1d. In 1866 Nova Scotia, iprefer ihegiance hiere, Egypt Milsonically
and in 1867 New Brunswick. had aise been agrees thereto.
fermed, so there wvere ahundant reasons luI Nova Scotia we have .398. Hlifax,
fer the action on ail sides, since which per- hiailing freux Enghiand, and yet why shenid
led aIl lias gene j ieasant]ly, hocalhy, but net we net bo on the best o! ternis with that
se, however, wvith the authorities rcpresent. Grand Ledge? For a simuhlar reason we
ing the Grand Lodge cf Scothand. These have certaifn]y the righit te dlair f raternal
Grand Lodges are ",ilcsli of our flesh, and consideration froni Quobec on beiaîf cf oui'
bone cf our boue," and if by any meaus, Engiish and Scottish Lodges at 'Montreal.
consistent witlh honer, usage, and M asonic and St. John's, which wcre chartered bo-
riglits, the clainis put forth by Quebec cau fore the Grand Lodge cf Quebec was cor--
be agreed te, ' the sooner the better." stituted.

Under its mule are si-xty-four Lodges, be- I caur.ot, however, dlefond the action cf
ing thrice the nunîber when first cf ail con- the Grand Lodge cf Scotland. la granting
sbituted, and ail inust agree that, as a warrants for 622 und 625, Montreal, after
Grand Lodg-e, Quebec lias donc its best to Quebec hand reguharly formoed its own Grand
support its position with dignity and recti- Lodge, for it is this action which bias sa
tude. jeinbittored the feeliùg bet-wcen the two

The dlaim, hewever, miade ana enforcod Grand Ledges. Enghand and Quebeo Ma~-
as it bas been cf late, for "exclusive andi sonically are en a firm footing, and if cnly
undivided Mfasonic sovereignty in the Pro- Quebec wouid bo content te wait until eur
vince of Quebec," cannet be recegnized by Ledges desire te transfer their allegiamce,
the Grand Lodlges cf Engianti, Irehanti, and or if they never de, be ready te acknow-
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lIedge themn as regular Masons (whicli they
arc), there need be no fear of any new war-
rants being granted in tîxat Province by
iEngland. In fact, if our frionds ini Quebec
will naot hold out the haud. of feUlowahip to
the E uglisli Lodges, -%orking by riglit of
tlieir -warrants dated long before the Que-
bec Grand Lodge came ijuta bciug, they
need not ho, under any apprehension ai our
invadiigc their territory, as they ara a reg,-u.
larly constitutcd Grand Lodge. The point
hetween us bcing simply that they claim
6autliority, ovau ogos in Mrontreal, &c.,
wliich %ve abject; ta, but elso there is prac.
tically no0 difI!cu1tý whatever between us,
aud under the genial ruie af Dr. Graliam,
Engilisli and Québec Ireemnasons will re-
alise their brotherhood more and more as
tirne rails on.

The Grand Lodge, of Scotý i~d, howover,
by wvarranting tNvo nev Lodges in 1878 at
Montréal, lias treated Québec as unoccu-
pied territory, and lias without doubt done
maore ta create an iii feeling between these
two Grand Lodgces than ail the efforts ai
Freeinasons, have done goo& hailing f rom
the formner Grand Lodgo, and now resident
ini Quebec.

The excellent letter fromi Dr. Baynes,
the District G. M. of Montreal, under the
Scottish Freemasons, in the Freernaîo for
Novemnber l5th, disposes entirely ai the
abjections raised ta tho conduct ai the
Lodlges under bis rule, and proves that in
xnany respects bis Lodges flourish better in
Quebec than an Scottislî soil; but the real
grievance is leit untouched-the creation
oi the new Lodges bain,, a standing menace
ta thé Grand Lodge of Quebec. If the
4tinjurer wvi1l net forget and forgivo, let tho
injnred do so,", for the ss.ke af peace and
harrnoiny, and so long as no new warrants
are gyranted let the "hlatchet be buried,"
and rnay peaci and concord ho found ce-
menting us ta aur provinces as Masons and
bretiiren.

Ia conclusion, permit nie to fraternally
*advise the Grand tiodgeofa Quebez, asking
and accepting recognîtian, sa long as its
rights are respected, they not being of a re-

troIspective charactr-by all neans abtain
the support of tha E nglisli and Scottish
Loages iýf possible, but if noV, rest content
ta accept therm as vioitors, bailing from. the
"motlior couuitry."

Cletica1 Mountebanks.

There are some people in the world
Who will do anyt;hing to make them-
selves conispicitons;. and if they have
not suffioient talent and ability to do
s0 in a legitimnate way, they wil re-
-sort te soe extraordinary proceeding

which wiII obtain for them a certain
amount of prominence, and afford
them the pleatiure of furnishing suh-
Jeets for newspaper paragraphe. This
d-3sire will probably account for the
attacks which are sometimes made by
clergymen-a titie of doubtful signifi-
cance in the present day-upon Frea-
nlasonry, and the unehristianizing by
them of those who belong te the
Fraternity, in the hope that in 80
doing, they will gain notoriety. A
short time ago a Presbyterian minis-
ter ini New «York refnsedl te bury a
Mason, for which bigyoted. and un-
charitable conduet, we 'were pleasedl
to observe that hoe was called upon
te resigyn Ilis Charge. It appears that
a brace cf these clerqq bave lately
been seized with a Lesire to niake
themselves notorjolis in the City Of
Boston, and gave an exhibition in a
Preshyterian chureli, styled, in the ad-
vertisement, an " Exposure cf rreemna-
eonry, or the taking of the First De-
gree." The clericat gentlemen who
provided the entertainmient were aa-
vertised as the REVDS. J. P. STOIDDR
and D. P. RýI.TIIURN-according to
their own shewing, if they are to lie
believed, a pair cf dishonest rascals,
wilfully perjuredl, "Iand void cf ail.
moral worth." (Looic OUT FORTHuEI.)

The audience was said te ha a large
oe. The following is the account
given by the Boston Ilcrald:-

"ýThe reverend gentlemen first explaineil
that thoy had taken several degrees, and
Lad found that Freemnasonry is -organizeid
infidelity," m-hich, by the varions oaths ad-
ministored, prevents minister af the gospel
who are niemnbers ai the Order fram being
Christians in good standing. They ex-
plained, further, that they liad a right tu
divulge the secrets in the interests of the
church, and that, in the 'exposure,> they
wonld faithfully portray the scenes ini the
Lodge room, and give the forme and oaths
necessary ta 'taking the first degree.' The
audience gave respectful attention, and tha
,candidate' for the degree presented him-
self The clergymen were assistea by
eight or ton persans, and ail were attiredl in
Masonio regalia. The puipit serve& as s6
Lodge raom; thrce lightedI candiles being
arrangea ini a row in front, and the senior
and junior -wardens, grand worshipful na-
ter ana other offloors, in the persons of tbôe
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clergymen and others, being soated bobinad
and on thiesides. The 'candidlate,'a an di-
vidual 'whose skin had apparentiy not seen
soap and water for many days. was about
au hour and a hall ini passiug through the
ordeai1, and, as the ceremony 'develeped,'
the scene becamie disgracef ni, and many
ladies lef t, the remaining spectaters also
becoming restless. The candidate, while
taking the degree, was dressed, according
to the 'exposers,' in the custoxnary manner,
but this was simply disguistinig, as bis oniy
garments werc an old bine tiannel uader-
shirt and white under drawers, the loft leg
of which -%vas rolled up te the ]<nee. Over
bis eyes wvas a green shade, sucb as is worn
ut night by the wverking force of a news-
paper office. Here, barefooted, with one
leg bared, and r ily partially clad, the can-
didate received hiis instructions from the

aresgrand werthy oflicers, and then
came the administration of the -varions
oatbs. The clergymnen madle a perfect
farce of this ceremeny, and, wvhile repeat-
ing the most solemu oaths which could be
imade, one of tbem occasionally gave vent
to bis mirtb, and directiy alter reproved
the 0 adience for ridieuiing sncbi a solemni-
ty. Thr ip«b1e wasthen kissedby tie can-
didatz, and, after various other forma,
wbich assumed tho znanner of a burlesque,
the feiiow was declaredl te have been ad-
mitted to the rigbts of Freeinasonry as if
initiated in a Lof" roem. During this
:performance, se,.erai indivi luals, who
ehowed their indignation, were suppressed,
'but at its conclusion Mr. T. W. Siiloway,
the well-knowvn architect, a-sked permission
te make a few rcmarks, and was grantedl
the privilege. He began by saying that lie
-was surprised te see, and thought that the
clergymen onghit te be tboroughly ashamied
to aliow, such a disgraccful scene to occur
within the Nvalls wvhich had been conse-
crated to God. He said that lie had been
n bfason for twenty-five years, had been in
xnany Leâge rooms, and assisted in the
ceremonies, and that, by bis experience, lie
was prepared te say that most of the re-
mnarks cf the clergymen were cemplote
faisehoods, and that the performance -%vas a
xnost disgracefui and untrutbifuJ represent- 1
ation. Ile wvas very exnphatio, in his re-1
marks, and wvhen lie concluded the wvildest
diserder prevailed. Ladies and gentlemen
rose te thieir fect and applancded him te the
cho. The clergymen who ha partici-
pated in the p)erformnance deniandcd of him
an answer te wv1îat particular part of the
preceedings wvas net a truthful representa-
tien, but Mr. sil1oivay eliued te answer,
mnore than te say that a great part ot it
-was faise, end that lie did net care te dis-
cuss the secrets of Masonry, which is an
organîzation of brothierly union, and neta
aectarian order. A deai of cross question-.
i.ng fellowed, amid great confusion, ana the

meeting disseived. It was announoed that
the 'candidate' would take the third degree
this evening, wben more 'expesures' will
be mnade.

The Kceystone of the l4th February
publiehes a communication from, a
Brother in Bost~on referring to this.
exhibition, and condexune very strong-
ly the pastor of the church ini which,
it was given. H1e eays that the row
which, these xnountebauks stirred, up
was not caused by Masone, but the
coxumon sense of the people soon dis-
covered the animus of the parties ex-
hibit1ing, and put them down. The
Keyjstone's correspondent then refers,
to those who have filed the office of
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Mas-
sachuesets, and among, them. will he
found many of the most eniinent di-
vines of the State, clergymen of al
den omin ations,-excepting, of course,IRoman Catholics-among 'whom he
names Bishop Randail, of the Pro-
testant Episcopsi churcli, a man dis-
tinguiehed foi' hie learning, hie piety,.
and hie devotion; Bisbop Griswold,
and Bishop Base, the first Bishop of
the Episcopal Church in Massachu-
setts. ",Thepastor,"ieaye the corres-
pondent, "1who allowed mountebanke
to desecrate hie pulpit in order to cast
ridicule and contcmpt on Freema-
aonry, rnay deem, hixuseif a happy
man if he could be rankedI with the
distinguished prelates 'who have
thought it an honor to be a Mlason."

A Suggestion-A. &A. Rite and A.&
P. Rite.

BY "VERITAS EST IJLcE."

A great deal during the past year
appeared in the CnR'rs&N, from St.
Elmo, S. P. R. S. and others, regard-
ing the Au cient and Accepted ScottisBh
Rite of Thirty-Thren Degrees, and the
Ancient and Primitive Rite cf Thirty-
Thxee Degrees, and some pretty lively
sparring took place amonget the differ-
ent writers regarding these bodies;
now we propose to offer a suggestion
regarding the Supreme Grand Coundil
of the A. & A~. Rite, and the Sover*egxk
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Sanctuary of the A. & P. Rite. Both
these bodies exist in Canada, and each
is the supreme and legal governig
body of its respective rite over the
Dominion. Eaoh Rite, se, far as it
gees, je as legitimate'as the other.
Both are muebrooms se, far as Ancient
Craft Masonry is concerned, and both
have able brethren attached to them,
and both are presided over by gentle.
men of Masonie knowledge and in-
tegrity. Ill. Bro. T. D. Harington,
830, over the A. & A. Rite; ElI. Bro.
Geo. C. Longley, 83, ever the A. & P.
Rite.

Now, we are aise in a position te
state, as we are acquainted with the
work of both, that there is a great
isimi2arit3, in their rit ualg, that mucli of
the exoterie portion of their work is
nearly analogous. Such being the
ýcase, wonld it not be botter, inetead
of carrying on a war of words, te form
* cm aUiance offensive and defensive, or
better stili, unite itnder onie sitprce
.governing bodly!

As at present situated, both parties
are laboring under a disadvantage,
and if the figlit should go on we will
find bodies of both Rites soon rtnning
lin opposition te each other in the
sanie city, town or village; this je net
advisabie.

It a.ppears te ns, therefore, that
coneidering the elements that compose
the two governing bodies, it would be
a very easy matter te arrange a settie-
ment. The Chiefs of both Rites are
Masone of high standing and gentle-
men of unquestioned ability, and the
saine ean be said of their adherents.
What then is te prevent these breth-
Ton meeting on a mutual bs.sis and
.arranging a union. As it is, there
is more than rumored danger ahead,
which, by the exercise of a littie for-
bearance on each aide, could easily be
broûglit te a satisfactery terniination.
The A. & A. Rite, through their Su-
preme Coanoil, first foolisihly, and we
might, add ineultingly, attacked the
Sovereign Sanctuary of the A. & P.
Rite, whioh brought down upen it the
àbatteries cf certain writers, w.hô e.vi-

dently knew whereof they wrote;
since, therefore, the A. & A. cern.
menced. the battie, let it be the first
to hoist the flag of truce and exteud
the laurel brandi of peace.

We will only say, in conclusion, that
this should be done at once as it je an
open secret that a number of Masons
in different cities throughout the Do-
minion are discussing the propriety of
instituting bodies of one or other of
these Rites, and should this be done
the diffioulty of a friendly amalgama-
tion would le greatly increased. Wis-
dom demande that there should be a
speedy union and friendly amalgama-
tion of thesf eo.called high degrees.

Masonie Benefl± Association.

The annual meeting of the Kingston
Masonie Benefit AsEociation, (saye
the Whig, p [blished by oui esteerned
W. Bro. E. J. B. Pense) was held last
evening in the old Masonic Hall,
Xing Street. An unusus.I interest at'ý
tached to this meeting, as the affaire
of the Association recently reached a
crisis. The annual report was pre-
sented, stating the efforts macle last
year te advertise and popularize the
Association and increase the raiem-
bership, but thi desired resait was
not attained. Nevertiieless, the di-
rectors confidently state that the
Assooiation je ini a better condition
than ever. The members in goocl
standing have every reason and in-
dacement te continue their connec-
tien. The Association lias already
paid $6,000 te, relatives of decesseil
members. Cail 24 has beeit reached.
Thereceipte for the year were $89.0-50,
and the payments $763.81. Thus &
surplus rem2ains on the year's busi-
ness, notwithstanding the expenses
incurredl as above. The economy of
management led te, this good resait.
A eaving was effected by the Presi-
dent ana Messrs. Oldrieve rind Waldie
doing the work of the Secretary since
the vacanoy created in the secretary-
ship. A touching reference was made
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to the depart-d brethren and fellow etraighit and undeviating line of con-
maembers. duot, laid down for our guidance in the

A warm resolution of thanks was volume of the Sacrùd Law."
Passcd te tIboIPresident and Messrs. Moere is thon a most, important les-
Oldrieve anxd \Valdie. The follo'wing son tauglit to us by this simple littie
is the ]3oird of Directors instrnnient of the operative Mason.

fi, W.\T Tho. C. Il. ilisrPre- lu bygone ages, our ancient brethren
sient; V. W. Bro. G ea. S. Oldrieve, r.eaZured offi, as il , ere, the ground.
"Vice-Presid oent; R. W. lJro. R. lIen- on whichi they proposed ta erect thluse
dry; NW. Piros. E. J. B3. P>cnse anaý noble aud stately edificei that stili, i
-George DI)unford: Lies. Jar-mes Shan- Europe and Asia, bear testmouy te
non, C.11 atch, L. Cicuienid, Geo. their mighty ý.ki1I and woudruus in-
Audrews, E". Polze. and A. Waldie. genuity, and as the operative masan.

I3ros. Ci. W. Gadcn and Samuel was thus tauglit by the S1Urret to,
Anii.iovc wcrc appcinted Auditors. selct~ hîrst a propc-r and buitable site

The Secretary and Treaturer ivill upon whicbi to erect bis teniporary
be iil1loiited at the first mneetiDg of structure, so dees it synibolize Vo us
the B~.the uecssity of preparuig and meosur-

The Assccîation during the pýist few ing out the griound uiponi whichi we
weelis bas risen rapidly in member- propose our spirituial edifice, Ilthat
ship). It bas the follest coiLfidence lioti-o not made wiLh bauds, eternal.
now of the Mlasanie brethî'en of flue iu the beaveu)s."
City, and they cari guarantea, ils Freemuasonry bore employs the
faitliftl management, and a stromg Sliirret, toe, as a means of impresbiu g
fosteriug cai7e under its cnergetic 1upon t ie mind of the candidate, that
President. We pre,11ict that a year hoe cau oily properly iiicature out and
henice a very favarcable account will prepare tluat ground by a strictly
be receivà of il. moral course of lufe, as taugbt in the

-- volume of the Sttcred Law. The con-
The Workîng Tools of a Preemason.- tents of the Pirst Great Ligbit in Mfa-

The Skirret. sonry are hiere alludc-d ta auJ the imn-
______portance, nay, the absolute necessity

No. VI of abeying the precepts Iberein con-
tained, and leading sucb a course of

ty Lno. F.,in.life as will pro-vo to ail that the pure
LV IRO. F.~JIXaLd( holy lessons therein contained

We now take up the Work-ing Tools are exemplified and -Practiced. Purity
of the -M,.ster Maison-tue periods of cf Vhou.ght and uprightness of litée are
initiation and 1yrobation hiave passed thus alluded ta, aud the neophyte
and the Brothier is prescnted with the again traces the clos-e analogy thiat
impleniexuts cf labcr cmp].oyecl in the exists between Freemasonry aud Re-
third degree, whých, as our readers 11guon, ard at the saine time the liber-
ara aware, are, according teoaur Cana alhty of the Craft is dernoustrattd by
dian Ilitual, the Shirret, the Pendi, the avoidance of the mobt remote hint
and the Compasses. Vie shall now at any Sectarianii belief.
briefiy allude to the first, -which, ac- D3y the Skirret we are reminded that
cordiug ta our teacbiuigs, "is an in- in order to fit ourselves as perfect
8trument wvhich acts as a centre pin, stones for that, spiritual building, we
.from 'which a lino is drawn te mark must cleanse oui' mind of ail that is
out the gronnd for'the foundation of base, mean and~ coutemptible; we
the intended structure," and the Wor- must literally purify our very seuls,
ýshipfu1 Master duly ir4forms the neo- so, that wve ean properly prepare the
phyte that, syzmbàlictlly, "1in- this foundation; blaspliemy and o'kscenity
sense the Skirret poinuts -out to us that must zot poilute our lips; libeirtinisni
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and immorah.y must not daricen our as he progresses in Freemasonry, he
thoughtt;, words or acts; Purity and still nearer and nearor upproachei.
Truf.h and Liberality and Charity the Divine essence of Trutlb, and more
must be the 'guardir angels of orclearly comprehlends the nature and
souls, aud au earnest desire to obev clharacter cf the Omnipotent. Every
the prcopts as Llid JOWUi in tîlo Worhin.g To6d placed il% tie l',alds of
volume of the 8.:(cred Law and taugh-It Ille Brothear, i pre-nant ith e mnost
in iLs lllcdpages, mirt 1nejj ilitcresting aud instructive lossons
of the Skirrot, be ouir raie alitl guide eaci ýadds te the foruiur, and together
through lufe. 1they fvirm1 a net 'werk of tEle înost sub-

Whiat wondrous ]eî:sons, thoni, tii., limel thleeriei, the nio»<t profound
simple littHo instrurnent, teaulhcs the analogies, the munst 1îSH~~trutls.
earnest sericlior after Truth. It i lu tllis, thn Sliirret, we Lavc a lesson
symbohically tlie guîidîng star to Divinle taughit, the proper Aful1i1nct cf which
Truth, and if w'e .ny rcinoeni: thc ivill occpy al inan'a lif-e-tirneo. Hie is
lessens tlîat it iliculejltes, enir iilis :1to I(7! omt, atnd fl/'(1iiri «'id plit~
wouid be inswircd ivith neb'.er moralv1Y7 elifwcepuii'< b1j />r!~ !
ments aý_d Lolicr thioulîts. Th ioc J-'<. Wlu hole lieý rn'îl. Le devetod(
Brother wv1îe contenîplates Élis one te its failti!meint in eide(r t.) bc fouind
lesson huldi the wilrîdow% cf bis intelet wcrthy n1leen summuuioled Ie appear

opend an bi bran f eshne by tule beferoe tle fhreino cf Giacc. The
v cooliuu-, veorflin1o breezes of Dli,, iloe u i one tlat the cssayî-it mîglit

Chaî'ity and D)ivine Trifth. Hoe feei<ý euli'rge upen almi th11 laar17ate p.Lint
that, ifin tzimes 1pnst hoe bas falnin letters of brig li1î,bat il, is
and assccia.ted v;itii thoe ulwor thy, 'tfter ail very înl;it ineans, purit-y
there is ncw allother Lirighiter, noer f thouglit, liberality cf Leart, heuecsty
bolier pafli opeueid befort til-n--thle cf iutenticu, up)righitneos cýf cliaracter
path cf rectitude, in, an ud IhQncr -lleiior in i Mani--V'ittue in wemuan
-it is strewu with thoc daisios cf vir- -and above ail and belere alU, iin-
tue and flio triple lea,,fed sbamirocli ul; plieit trust and fali!h Il i thegreattuess,
Faith, Ic-pe and CLhi-it.y. 1 th2 gccdness and the louve. cf the

No truc brother eari fail te apprrci- IFatlhOi cf iînauliiud fcr tiho fallen sons
ate the inPre3sJVc lessen tzauglit 1)y an erin ciuyi-eý f earth.
the Skirret; àt is very siuiple but
vastly profoalnd. It -sys in a wor.1 Officers cf Royal CrainLodge,
that the follcower of Hliram imust be NO- 29, Q. i-, Sweetsburg'): W. M-.,
as faithful te bis OBl's. as was the la Bueo. Johni Massie, jr.; S. 'W., Bre. 1%
mented . martyr cf old; thiat hie m1ut F. Iiteliin!', .J. W., Bre. G. T.
adhere te Lis principles befere ail mina- thco Trcas., Brc. -M. A. .)icliel;
and nauder ail cîreinstances; hie must Sec., Bre. C. Il. lnih;S. D., Bro.
leatI saeh a life as %vili net euly refleet G. N. Galer; J. 1).ý l3rw ValhBrùwn
credit on lîiiiisrf, bat slied a hale of l>ick:le; Stewards, Die. J. ',()0 - ad
hloner o1n the Cyaft; anti ho is tatl,,bt Broc A. Ï3ecr ). cf C , Dre. N. E.
by the Skirret, that flic grand <cni Vincent; Tyler, Bue. . Vincent.
noble *lessen cf life iG te be feund iii Oflicers cf Montarville Ledgc, No.
the Volume cf the Sacred Law, freni 08, Q. R., Longueuil, inbtalled by W.
whose pages hoe will learn by what Bro. Buill: I. P'. M., W. Bro. G. G.
méans te se prepare the feundattien cf Macpherson; W. M., W. Bre. J. F.
bis earthly career as te malie it; a Walkcer; S. W., Bro. E. Lusher; J.
Buitable thougli humble cffeuing to W., Bro. E. L. Fos-'er; Treasurer,
Him, who breathed in1 111 nostrils the Bro W. J. M. Jones; Secretary, Bro.
breath cf lile and electrifle'd bis brain AnthGny MoKeand, jr.; S. D., Bro. G.
by his ôwn magnetie infliuence. Glassford; J. D., Bro. Geo. W. 'hern;

The Master Mason thon notes that I . G., Bro. A.. W. Smith.
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PROOfir 5 rirephiluer. iber, gave liberally, never missed a meeting;
and now, since 1 became poor, amn suspend-

We do 'lot hold ourselvea responsibe for the opin'os ed. 1 shai nover have anything more to
of our Carreepodent8. do with Freemasonry."

To Me Bitor of THE CRÂF'rSMAN.

Suspension for Non-Payment of Dues. Maxed Processions.

Dn&~ SI A , Feb. 14, 1880. IPRESTON, 24th Feb., 1880.
DE&RSIRANDBROTHERl,-I haveHERRORTNsQ Cligodread the article of Otto lClotz in TriE IINYRBRSN EQCligod

CRATTSMÂN1. and althongh he says 1My DnAR BROTHER ROBERTSON,-
that a Lodge would always remit aý Your very interesting communication
Brothler's dues, if poor and worthy, 1 of the l8th inst., with query, came
distinctly state such is net invariably duly to baud, and 1 will try to ancwer
the case. -I know instances te the the same te the best of my ability.
contrary, and could name them, lun Query: What position should the
this neighborhood. different Orders of Masonry take in a

Yours Fraternally, procession, say attending Divine ser-
AN OBSERVER, vice, al ranks being present,-Blue

:Masons, Royal Arch, Council, Knights
TORONTO, Feb. 9, 1880. !Templar, Rose Croix, 820 Masons,

Is it jýast for a Brother te be obliged P . D. G. M., and quite a nuniber
te pay annual dues during bis time; of Grand Lodge officers, past and*
of suspension for non-payment of present.
dues, before lie can be reinstated? .q Were I te give an answer accord-
This clause lu our Constitution is an ing te nry own indlividlual vlews I
outrage on justice. The Mason sus- could do se lu a very brief sentence,
pended fer a Afasoizic crûne lias ne. but it evidently being the view of the
annual dues te pay during term of querist that such a procession i8, or
punishment. The Brother kicked at least oughe) te be, permissable, I wil
out because he is peer, must befere for the sake of discussion and eluci-
bis restoration, pay annual dues, for, dation of the subject, suppose bis
what? For being deprived unjustly position as tenable.
of every Masonie right and benefit,-, We are both fully conversant with
ne aid in sitkness, ne friends in dis- what Oliver, Mackay, and other Ma-
tress. ne brethren te care for his sonie writers say about Royal Arch
troubles or trials. Yet 111 asonic Jus- Masonry. Tlat in England Masen-
tice demands he shall pay the sanie its ry consisted of three degrees only, in-
a Brother enjeying every Masonic cluding the Royal Arch; we aise ]inow
privilege. What a burlesque on Free- how that Royal Arch differed from.
masenry. Yours Fraternally, the present Royal Arch Chapter, and

J. C. se forth. I, therefore, need net enter
fite particulars here, I will only men-

E.ctract front letter.-,« I coula point ont tien the fact that lu the Constitution
in iny ncighborhood six or eight worthy and io h h rvnilGadLdeo
upright men suspended for non-payment o h l rvnilGadLdeo
of dues, trito cannot <tford to pay. and ai- 1lipper Canada, ne mention is made
ways before took an active part in the' about Royal Arch Masons lu the
Lodge." 1funeral procession, nor anywhere

A notlter Ex aL"Akan honestLMaso,' else, and that Royal Arcli Masons are
suspended for his poverty, Vo apply for bis first named in the first Constitution
re-instatement, st.ating case; and gis answer of tihe Grand Lodge of Canada, 1856,
invariably is Vo the effect: « They disgraced
me as mucli asi they could; I don't want to lu the funerai procession, but no-
have anything more to do with thcm."' wvhere else, ana se in ail subsequent

Third Ext.-ac.-" I was a charter mem-1 editions. May w-e not froi these
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facts infer that our own Grand Lodge
admits Royal Arch Masons to, funeral
processions, aiid only there as an act
of courtesy, treating them, as visitors
who, actuated by a fraternal spirit,
have volunteered to assist us in a
solemn rite, and to whom we assigu
a place of honor in the midst of our
procession.

Now, if we talie that view, ana
should feel inclined te extend our
courtesy te, ail the other Masonie
bodies named in the query, I think
there would not be any difficulty in
placing theni.

Before, however, going into details,
we should lay clown the following five
ruies, viz.:

1. Ail other Masonie bodies or in-
dividual members thereof, are te, be
Teceived and treated as visitors.

2. Noue but officers and past offi-
*cers of the Grand Lodge, and officers
and past officers of sister Grand
Lodges can be adrnitted as suai i a
Grand Lodge procession.

3. Visitors of distinction, reforred
to i our form of procession, can only
mean either a Grand Master or a Past
Grand Master from, a sister Grand
Lodge.

4. That each visiting Masonie body
miust walk as one compact body; jun-
iors first, highest officers last.

5. That ail individual members of
sister Grand bodies outside of Ontario
must be placed according to rank in
the Ontario Masonie bodies respect.
ively; foreign private menibers with
*Ontario p)rivate members, and offlcers
-With officers, according, to rank; s0
that, for instance, P. G. M. and G.M.I

-fa sister Grand Lodge walk 'with
our own P. G. M.'s, and se, on ini al
other bodies.

Then, taking these five rules as
established, and supposiug a proces-
sion were te be fermed of ail Masonie
bodies, including Grand Lodge, we
commence'with the private Lodges,
junior first, senior last, then cornes
the body of Royal Arch Masons, jun-
ior Chapter firat, senior Chapter in.
mediately before Grand Chapler; then,

1 presume the Council, the ICnights
Templar, tie iRose Crucians, and the
32' Mascns, closing the visitors' por-
tion of the procession with the 30
Masons, unless some of the 991 side-
show appear, who, of course, would
have te be the last; we then form. our
own Grand Lodge in order, as laid
down in the Constitution for laying s
foundation stone, omitting, of course,
the plan, the corn, wine and oil, and
other implements required for that
particular purpose.

Having, my dear Brother, so far as
I arn able, answered the query, under
supposition that tht formation of
such a procession should be made per-
missible, I now corne to, that part
of your letter in which you say that
you do not like these mixed processions,
and here you have fully expressed my
own views and feelings.

What eau be the object of bretiren,
who ail could, ana migit if they de-
sircd, join the procession as Crafts-
nmen, te, insist upon appearing in
another capacity; to parade in fan-
tastie regalia, loud jewelry and medi-
oeval', costume, best adapted for
carnivals, but most unsuitable for
churci dress, 'where xneekness, sin-
cerity, simplicity and devotion is
preacied, and claimed to be practiced?
Can the objects for such a desire be
construed in any other way than a
wish te, parade, to show superierity
over iBlue Masons? Are net self-
conceit, pride, iaughtiuess and van-
ity the c-omponents of the motive
power that creates suci a desire and
prompt men to carry it out? And
how does that comport wit. the pre-
tended object for attending divine
service? Then, aigain, what is the
inevitable resuit of such a fantastie
carnival procession?

In the minds of the bretiren of
symbolie Lodges, upon whorn these
medioeval costumed brethren look
down with an air of superiemity, it
must produce the reverse of a frater-
nal feeling ef brotierly love, of har-
mony and nnity. And upen the
minds of the reflecting and thinking
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portion cif tire conmnnity, whose Royal Arcli are purely Christian re-good opinion every man ought to, ligious Orders, flot cosmopolitan inprize and endeavor-to seenre, sucli a their nature, ae are the Freernasons.procession cannot fail to produce ridi- Nor bas Royal Areli 3maonry evercule, dcrision and contempt, if not claimed anY connection with Ancienteven avcrsian against the: vlole fra- Operative Magonry, ner that it liasteruity. Thieseàanme partkeftcn look- anything to do with ancient ardu.-with p]c-.asure and enjoyment uplon a 1toc tire, cxPrept that its ritial referagood 0-ariial, ý1thcr lai procession in to tbe building~ of the second Templea atreet or in 'a hall, becauiso they 1at Jerusalcem.know it, te bc a farce and got nup as The eiglitcenth century was pro-sncb; th, y enjoy it as a reaiity; bLLC a 1emincutly the age thiat proue greatprcessiwu whose members pretcnd ch anges in religions thought and inte be smw-ere, devoût, meek, pions and social life; it was the ago of material-moral cL i i-tians, goirg to chiurchi to tism, it produed varions -philosophiesattend divine service, but wbe, n)evcr and numereus associ:itiýi and socie-tbclozzs, Olrcsq for tint' especial prur- i tics, eithcr soii-rcligijDas rat-epose inî a sinŽiiar fontastic dress as ligious, but ail pou c rn anti-el-de thryso ciLri.ivaif parties. Sncba a ing tbat fho Christiau r. iiion &Sprocesi n.i is loolied upon as a bar- îpracticed by its var-ions seets was in-
lesque,~ ~ pu a -ac , g t u f r t e n r adequate to give satisfact1ion 'I reflooet-pose uf gratifying vaiiy under the in- and tlîinking minds cf that period.garb oýf rtcigioiis deoation and picty. Aiong itÉ promincnt men it hadThe caruiival people are praised alld Rosseau,VoitaireFrederick, thGrpat,admire1 iii proportion te th!eir suc- Kant, Thomas Faine and Cthers, anctcess ini alctomp]isingi that wich lhcy 1amnion tiosG wbo prrebabiy figuredË,ieteud te aecomiplish, namely, te most conspienous as frcmas ýns, weplay fool; .whiie the others are de. i may mention Bamnsav, tt c SeDteih es-Spised, ccnifemnedlandl ridiculed, be- ucil in France, andFrO-ic]: tLe Cireatcause thcey preter d'te be deveut, baim the formicr for haviug ine~dthehie, ' meel, aitieere and pions christ- Itoyal Areli degi-ce in 17~ 411e latterjans,'btit reaily prove to be actuated for ba:vinz, as it is said, found(,ed theby vanity, prid&^ and seif-intetest; Scottish Rite;, and we miy naine Bros.practisiing, hypocrisy abd deception Anderson, George Paine and Desag-xinder the cloak of religion, feiguin]g enilier as the fouhiders of. the Grandtu walk 'aiuL act'as'triie belieyvers in Lodske of- Etigland, 1717, and with itai-d followe-rs eof Christ, the eniblem the transformation of the Craft freinof piety, meekness, humility, aovo- Operativa te Specuilativo Masenry.tion, self a n d truth., Now, '.since we have oflly threeSe jjn,, in tbe meantîme, about loIgitimate publmc'Masonic proessions,5goil]g in Itoýces"ien mad in fantastic as established lu ôldeu ti>nes, viz: forcosttlme-; to, chureb, for the pbrpose attending Divine service, for funcmals,of at terclirg div mc srrvice. and for laying foundation stones-; audNew lot lis sce Nwhcther any other sicea by our Constitution, Rov al ArchMasoni(e body cxcept Frecinasons pure iMaso»s are enly adiuitted te, funeraland fi~ ave a ny cdaim, eithier by processions, but excludcd from a pro-riglit or ceurtcsy, in a procession fer cession fer laying a founidation Stone,Aying a foundation stone? Neither and ne doubt wisely se; would it bôorf thcm dlaims te desýcenad ,from the wise ana prudent te make innova-gnb$ent collegia axtificum, or collegia tien in 1ur Constitution and Rules,l&brotiunr of Rome, nor frein the an- bY giving ftiiy other body a place inoc4ftt Mmsonio gnilds eof the mniddle any of our three legitimate publi' pro-ftcs4r fromn thse tncient builders of cêesiof, excep t Royal Arch MosuneebI!Ôi'B Týeniple; aIl' above the at <unerals.
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I recollect that in one of Col.
Moore's addresses to the Knights
TIempàr, publisheti in the CiapT1s,,tAN, 1
some years ago, he distinctly disclaim-i.
ed any connection with Craft Mitsonry;
anti it i a notorious fact, that men i
'belunging to thie higher grades look
down witlî an air of superiority upon
those who are more (Jraft Masons,
andi tlteir expressions they often
give words to their thcu.ghts. Wiy
then, as it wcro, embrace thîn into
our foid? Why place men into our.
processions ,Yho look upon us in-
feriors, aniti whiose chlief openly dis-
dlaimns any conneetion with us? it
has been held tirne andi agiini thatu i.t
is. inrorer to allow a lodge room to
be tued joatl nitli other societies,
and thiat ht i net proper for Freeni-.
sons ta join with, or to be joiùied by,
any offher body of mon in a publc
procession thiat bears a Masonie char-
acter, as fer instance P, funeral. If a
brot her i te h buried. by iis, Nve aloivC
forai t1he procession; if Cthers, Odd-
fellosvs, Oraugemen, or flic li!ie ap-
pear and claiLn to perfori their rite,
andi joiri in file procession, wc- as a
bodlv of Freemasons veitlîdraw, allow-
:ingD Ccc1llii idividual to follow as at pri-
vate citizen irithout regalia. Oddl!*--
].ows and Orncug-emeni have as muci iu
colliinon withi Freemaisons rgrui
Bittxi, as the IRuigbt.; Temnplar have;
iu fact, tlîey are a kinti of stiariotîs
Freeniasitnry; the Oddfellows are, in
principle, oveon moire aflieti to the
Freeînasors than the latter are to the
Knighit Tecmplars, anti these have,
in 1)Vllcill3, More in CoIlimofl nith
Oratigerncn tharn with Frcemnasons.

If, %veafeew once.a1ow dx th ie
end of the ,'wedgo to be clriven il), by
acxnitting t-lle princluloe of inixeti Pro-
cessions, %vhere are r'ote stop? What
guarantec have we that in the couL'se
bf some -years f.here wil not bc other
]iigh grades, other side-shows intro-
duceti into Canada, as such have been
introdluced ince this Grand Lodge
-was established. And if we now adi-
mnit those high grade bodies that have
recently been introdiuced into this

country, we miust extenti the saine
courtesy to those that hereafter be-
corne establisheti; ne wil) thon,
probably, soon have the Hleroines of
Jericho, anti other sisters in c>ur midst;
wvhat a pretty litedicy, what a carnival.
going to churcli inAder pretence to,
attendi Divine Service.

But, Fince thesc ihgae breth-
rzu app.;,ir to be srŽ vcii aiîxious to
show tiieinselves in tbirc.stuiine.s to
tho az of tho ul:i~dlet theai
hiave a chanceic to ("o so Nwlîen WC as
Freenmascus e.pborb pcruiission in
regacllia before tL-c Pubu-ie, upf'n any
ot-ler ocasion than in "Ilve thrce
lcgiriinlazc '~oe~osi..d. Let
tlcii,- juia us at Ixils, Di-î'ibcs, exceur-
s1oný:, c erzu3a sirnilar
airuseniýen1-. ibose p~'dsarc in
thieriselves Moderni rv tos but
saiietioLed by customn anti anthority;
but let us as Freerasens k-ecp our
sa-iti three olti heiiimate and hallowed
process:ions pure anti sirnpe to, Our-
selves; bu-t by al mn iù.vite -ill te
joifl as true (.raftsinen, c'ictvhod -with
that honorable batdge, tho badge of
iiiiocence ztnd Purity of heart.

Anti now, mvy goýd Bro. Rlobertson,
I wilI closo. Pr>bably yýon may tbiîxk
1. have writtea tee mach;,b be that as
it maýy, I hiave ei.-tieavored to be plain
anti git.c reasons; Lad I deireti to be
very brief 1 wnould ha.ve simply
fnýwered the query by t'he -word
'n;oiie."

Beli:eve me to feel. F.*iwaysv pleased to
be of any service to you or the craft
in general.

1. reiain, fratemnally vours,

rýon-1Payment cf Lues.

"Jo ithere iio baîli in Gilcead*Y'
Ycs, tbere is, antI WC 111.V b3 ilhank-
fui that Mýasoniry is of so broati a coci-
pass that it contains soaiething sooth-
in- for the afflicteti Brother under all
circuinstances. It is flot Masonry
that causeti the trouble, but the want
ofit. This is. the way the brethren
are worliing out the problem in this

AfulSONla CORRESrO.Nm:,NcE,.
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section: In some cases the defaulting
brethren are being Jet alone aeverely.
In others Lodgre committees have been
organized to seek out the brethien
who have been suspended for years
past, and te offer themn resteratien te
membership, ana that the amount for
which they were suspended ànd that
lias accrue during suspension shail
be fergiven. In another Lodge a
conxiittee has been appointed te look
the matter up; and taking the statis-
tics of that Lo dge, flnd that from al
causes the brethien average about
eiglit years as paying members, and
therefere they recommend that when
a Brother bas paid, equal te ten years
dues (in one or more sums) that lie
be thenceferth a life member free
from Ledge dues; se that ere long ne
doubt, on-'the whole, the matter wil
be put on a somewhat more equitable
feoting, and the writer wiil have the
proud satisfaction cf knowing that
hils laber cf love has net been alto-
gether in vain, notwithstanding the
sophistries that have been promul-
gatedI te sustain the crying libel on
the principles of the Craft that lias se
long obtained. It is a semewhat
curieus fact that there never were
wanting men clairring te be the am-
bassadors cf Jesus Christ whe cen-
tinuously advocated the prepriety cf
slavery as a purely Divine institution,
and the evil went on spreading ail
over the land tiil the day cf retribu-
tien came, and the abherredI thing
was devoured for ever in a sea cf
human gore. And new, in conclu-
sin, brethren, lot us neyer forgot
that, gloss over our wreng doings in
any way wo may, se as te mako thi4-r-o
appear te curselves net se badl after
a, that truth and justice are eternal,
and our sin will surely find us eut.

ACACIA.

M1asonic Leeches.

In the natural werld, we have ne
doubt, leeches are often efficacieus,
but in the Masenic world nover. The
££fa-bleed of Masonry nover gets in

that congested state which requires
its pores te be oponed and its benefits
scattered for the support cf the un-
worthy. Altrieugh, the woalth cf the
craft is groat, se are the legitimato
demands upon it; and while te dis-
pense charity te the unfortunate Bro-
ther, the widewand the fatherlose, is
one cf its high privileges, it is equally

u ts duty te see that its facilities for
doing se are narrowed, threugh the
action of those whe are Masens enly
in name. Evory ncn-contributing,
unaffiliatedI Masen is a leecli upon the
body cf the bretherhood. His suck-
ing its blood; li 1 fattening upen its
rightfiil dues, which lie unlawfully
withhelds; loie j a second Ananias;
"Ikoeping back a part cf the prico."

The Ancient Charges positively
affrm that "oevery Brother cnght to
boeng te a Lodge." The roasen is
apparent. \Ve are ail members of
one great family; we share heartily
oach ether's jeys and serrews; the
affections and the raeans cf the fra-
ternity are ours; thorefore, when we
onjey se groat priviloges, we shonld
unhositatingly bear, oaci one, our
share cf the common burdons. To
be a Roman citizen was once te pos-
sesse the bighest dlaim te considora-
tien and houer. iRome ia Uno more,
but a aroator tban Rome is risen.
Masonie citizonship, stampe one as
the pr cf the highest cf earth's
rulersand there is scarcely a cerner
o f the werld whore ho cannet smo
te bis aid, at need, the wiiling hearts
and trusty lande cf brethron. But
is the unaffiliated Mason, who is net
indigent, lenest when ho benefits in
any dogree by Masonry, lie moan-
while centributing nothing te its sup-
.port? We unhositatingly say, ne.
fie is defrauding the parent Masonry
te which lie owes bis vory existence,
as a Mason-and cau there be a
greater offense in the eyes cf any
honorable man?

The number of nen-afflliated breth-
ren in ail cf our jurisdlictions, but
especially iu the West, je alarmingly
(large, and stili on the increase.-We
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cannot but think that in the case of contributing to ite support, may plun-
not a few their offense is the resuit der his fellows. Look out for him.-
of utter thoughlessnese. They have Keystone.
neyer considered the real nature of --- ~~
their act of omission; they forget that Canadian Masonic News.
in withholding their annual contribu--___
tion to the funde of the Lodge, they
are to that degree leeeening the influ- IWE, see by a circular from iBro. Albert
ence of the Order in the dispeneation, i Pike, of l5tli Feb. laet, that No. 1,
of its nieans.-What it does not re- 'Vol. 4, of the -Bulletin of the Su-
ceive it cannot give. preme Council," prepared by himeelf,

We do not think a Brother who re- will be ready for mailing by the l5tli
miains unaffiliated, beyond a certain Match. The discouraging etatement
reasonable time, after he bas perman- 18 made in the circular that there is
ently fixed bis doînicil, ouglit to be only one subscriber for this costly and
considered in good Masonie stand- lab"ariouq publication ini the City of
ing. After the lapse of euch time, Washington. Lucky that Bro. Pike
hoe should stanid upon the same plat- doesn't get tired of writing it, for eurely
form as hie who has been Bus- no one else wilI Caro to keep up a work
pended for non-payment of dues. eo poorly patronized.
*With reference to the latter, our LONDo-N.-A.t the last regular meet-
Ahiman Rezou provides that hie can- ing of St. John's Lodge, INo. 20, A.
mot be restorcd to good Masonie stand- & A. M., G. R. C., the 'W. M., Bro.
ing, except by a majority vote-cof the F. H. Mitchell, presiding, and at
lodge, and then lie muet apply by peti- -which a large number cf xnembers
tion, be recommended, approvedl and were present, the W. M., on behaîf ol
ballotted for, as in the case of a can- the brethren, askedl P. M. Bro. Levi
didate for initiation. If non-payment Hlal'acceptance of ahandesome Past
of dues be good cause, as it undoubt- Master's jewel as a slight acknow-
edly is, for suspension, any Mason ledgment of bis services te the Lodge
'who remains unaffiliated for any great dluring the year. Bro. Hale macle a
length of time, without good cause, neat reply.
should be visited with the like disa- r

bility by the jurisdiction in which lie MANITOB3A.-At the last regulai
je adroe, r prbae aleeli. meeting c, f Ancient Landmark: Lodge,

We heard a clergyman say lately NoCWnieV .Bo ur'
that the majority 4)f the funerals lie wvas -presentedl by the membere cf the

Lodge, on his retireinent from thE~vas called upon to officiate at were chair tha ndoeglP.M'
not members of bis churcli, and some ceel air, wx b as and s gold P. M. E
of wlom had neyer been in bis churclije, inscribe. as frollw "PB.Mreaent3

or prhas inanychuch. heydidthe officers and brethren of Ancieni
not esteem religion, nor contribute Landmark Lodge, No. 3, A. F. & A
towards its support, during their lives; 1M. G. .Ma ako hi s
but as soon as they died, their friende ., . R. Mh, arseatrkof thei es-
claimedl for tbem its mnjistratione emsh rsetto.a a
Just s0 it is withi many so-called Ma- by R. W. Bro. James Henderson, thi

aons. Ieuior Pas-t Master of the Lodge, an
Theypraticlly akeMasnrywas accompanied with the fol1owinE

aone-sided affair. Instead of having. address:
souglit its portais for liglit and know-
ledge, it seema evidcenit that their Dear Sir and Very W1orshijpfùl Brother:
order je Ilpeculative Masory"-out of The officers anid members of Ancient Land
wbich, thoy hope to "lmake soue- Luark Lodgc, No. 3, cannot allow you ti
thing." lu Our opinion, he who de- retire froîn the office of WorshipfuI Masto:

liberatly Pl ithout some expression of their esteem anlibrael punders a lodge, by not a.trobation for the very satisfactory manne

r

r
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ini whichi yen discharged the important
duties of that office luring the past year,
the more su f rom the fact thiat the brethren
wvho hav'e preceded yen in that office have
all beeni acknowledged as inaster -%vorknmien,
and wce feei prend to congratulate you on
the satisfactory condition of the lod 'ge.
Thiat although our Mafzsoic differences tok
place during yeur terni, the pjeace and har
nny was not for a moement disturbed, ile
iinuition cf the standing cf A. L. Lodge

as the banner lodge of the Province, but
rath--r the higli standing for correut work
and hiariuolly Las buul addcd to, and al-
thougli u havu rctired front the chair,
the iincnihcers trust that yeni will stili con-
tinue te tike the aetive interest iii its af-.
fairs wliich lizt characterized yoni since yeni
afliliatcl %vith ub.

'With our hest wishies to yoit and ycur
geed lady, wvishing yen evcry prosperity and
hiappsnless, Nvitix time fervent hope that the
G. A.. 0. T. U. may blms anid guide yen

tho'hlife.
I ha.ve now rnch picasurc on behialf cf

the officers and inemnhers of Ancient Land-
mark Lodge, No. 8, A. F. & A. M., iii re-
questing ynnr acceptance of this Past àias-
ter's JewUi, as a1 slight miemento cf Our es-
teeni for yen as a mnati aud a jMason, trmnstiîng
that yeni xnay ho long spared by the Most
fili te wvear it.

On behaif of the cerinittee,
JAs. Hasvmust.ýoNz,

P. 1). G. M.
To this Bro. Muirray made a suit-

able reply.
Officers of Filins Vidno.e Lodge, No.

189, Adolphustown, installed by W.
Bro. H. Forvard: 1. P. M., W. Bro.
D. WTý' Allison; «W. M., W. Bro. C. R.
Alligon; S. W., l3ro. T. A. Clark; J.
W\., Bro. W. 1-1. Dame; Treas., Bro.
D. W. Allison; Sec., Bro. P. D. Davis;
Chaplain, Bro. J. B. Gait; Organist,
Bro. Donoven Sulis; S. D., Bro. Geo.
Spencer; J. D., Bro. M. B. Ingersoll;
S. S., ]3ro. Johna Scley; J. S>., Bro.
W. H. Ingersoli; 1. G.. Bro. James
Robertson; Tyler, Bro. VW. H. Wright;
D. of C., Bro. G-eW. Murdock.

Editor-ial Notes.

The ninety.third Aunual Commiuni-
cation of the Grand Lodge of New
Jersey was held at Trenton, N. J., on
the 2lst and 22nd days cf January.
Nearly ail the Lodges were represent.

eci. The eleotive grand offleers wore
ail re-elected; the principal of whom,
1are as follows: Bro. Hamilton 'Wallis,
Jersey City, Grand Master; J3ro. Jos.
W. Martin, D. G. M.; Bro. WVilliam
Hardacre, S. G. W.; Bro. IRev. -'"-onry
Veholage, J. G. W.; ana l3ro. Josephi
H. Hogli, Grand Seeretary.

It is roportedl tliat shortly after the
occupation of Cabul by the British
for-ces, a Masonie Lod ge by the name
of Seaforth Lodge was constituted,
W. Bro. Captain Stewart Mâackionzie,
of the Ninth Lancers bcing installedl
as the first Master.

0OBITUARY 'KoTIcE.--Alnoug1 the re-
cent deaths we have to rcordl i tLat
of ]3ro. Geo. A. McLeod, of L.'e er,
1Ont., at the ripe age of 83 years.
The dec",ased Brother wits b-irm in.
Sutheriandshire, Sc3tlaud, 111 1796,
and came ont to Nova Scotiît in 1818,
wliere lie was engagedl fo ut'xauy years
ia business. In 1843 liecamLIe to this
Province, and settled ia the Town-
ship of Osborne. Bro. MoLeod was
made a lJason in 1817, in the Lodg-e
at Fort William, Sutlieriandshire.
Hie was one of theý charter merabers
of Union Lodge, Godericli, when there
were but seven Masons in. the tliree
Counties of Huron, Perth, and Bruce.

IBro. McoLeod wvas also a charter, inm-
1ber of Lebanon Forest LodgeY, No. 133,
Exeter, and an honorarylmembar of
that Lodge at bis death.

iAt the recent Annual communica-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania, lield on the 27th flecember,
uit., the Report on Foreign Correspon-

i dence v)resented was a most lengthy
and interesting one. The question of
the difflculty between the Grand Lodge
of Scotland and Quebec was referredl
to and fuilly discussedl in thie Report,
jwith the following snmmoning up:-

"While the Oommittee feels geeat re-
épect for the Grand Lodge of Seotland,
and lias but lately openod Masonie re-
lations with lier, we are constramned
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to utter our earnest, solenin protest
agaiust this signal, unjuýifable and
unwarrauted violation of the soverigu.
ty of 4the Grand Lodge of Qnebec. In
ail liu dness, ini the bonds of Masonry.
in love auJ( respect, in the spixiL of
long-suffering and k-indness, we in-
voke the Grand Lodge of Scotland to
yield lier own judgment, and to modi-
fy lier action, to accept the entreaties
of the Granîd Lodgyes of the United
States and withdraw lier sanction of
the insubordination which lier Lodges
are producing, in the craft. We ask
the Grand riepresentative of this
Grand Lodge near the Grand Lodge of
Scotland to takie suitable occasion to
bring these views before that Grand
Lodge, and in the spirit of fraternal
re-zird, 'and the amienities of Masonic
intercourse, to urge tlier on the seri-
ons attention of our Brethren iu
Scotland. To inake our appeal more
earnest, we tahe this last occasion to
refer to iL in the languageof entreaty.
If the Grand Lodge of Scotlaud insisti.
on the position she now holds, this
CommitLee will be forcedl by the rigor
of consistency and the devotion to the
Masonie law ive have asserted to, be
obligatory on us, as it is on ail the
Grand Lodge. of the United States,
promptiy to askz the dissolution of al
Masoniie intercourse between the
Grand Lodges of Pennsylvania and
Scitland. This is not otYered cither
as menac or compulsion, but only to
show that we have felt iL oui: duty, in
again making this appeal to the
Gratnd Lodge ofi ScDiLland, to, Pccomp-
auy it with the assurance that iL isj
final on this question.

The London Freeinason gives the
fo]lowing particulars of tbe Masonie
career of l3ro. Col. Shaaw ell El. Clerhe,
the newly appointed Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Englaud:-
"Bro. Lieutenant- Colonel Shiadwell
I. Clerke8 was initiated. April '27,1857,
in Zetland Lodg"o 756, E. C., in the
Island of Malta, where lie had recent-
Iy arrived witl iis regiment-the 2lst

Fusiliers-from the Crimea, after serv-
ing tbroug,,houit the wliole of that cam-
paiegn. Hie filled the varions offices of
bis mother lodge, and having joined
487 (347), St. John and St. Paul
Lodge, in the same island, in the
year 1858, lie was appointiled J. W.,
and from thence was elced( W. M.
ini 1859, which office hie duly served.
In the latter end of the )-ear 1860) lie
was appointeid A. D. C., and sub-
scqucntly, Military Secrotary to the
Comnmander of the Forces in tb.e
West Indies, wliere lie joined Albion
Jiodge 196, and after seven years'
service on the staff there, lie joined.
his reg-iment ini Ireland, and 'worked
occasionally-in various lodges iii thiat
country but from the c.itinuial mov-
iug( conseqnent on uâiitary service
was unable to join one permanenfly.
In ohe beginning of the year 1870 he
wvas stat0ionedl in Plymnouth, when lie
joined Metham Lodge 1295, and lie-
came P. G. Sword ]3earer. and sub-
sequently P. G. Senior Wardeu of
that province. In theyear 1872 Col.
Clerke, havi;ng retired on half-pay,
from his reginient, carne to reside
in London, aud becaine one of the
original meinlers of the Friends in
Council Lodge 1383, whichl was
forrned that year, and of whIich lie
shortly after was electel Treasurer,
con tiuuing, to serve as sucli until
1875 Nv en lie hecame S. NY., ana
was iustalled W. M., the next year.
By the lamented deathl of iLs W.
M.-Major Barlow lie for the second.
year continuedl to fill the chair as I.
P. M, Bro. Col. Clerlçe was exalted
to the Degree of iRoyval Arcli in the
Lseinster Chapter, -I. C., in Malta,
in February, 1858, anà. subsequently
became one of its rulers. lie was
affiliated to, Chapter 437, E. C., iu
1859 when lie filled the chair. On
rnoving to the West lIndies, lie
joined the Scotis. Royal Arcli Chapter,
S. C.-there being, no English one
in work there-aud on the formation
of Chapter 1883, lie became an
original member, and beld the office
of P. S. being at the present time M.
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E. Z. of that chal)ter. Bro. Olerke prosent mention of it, in an authentia in-
is a Life Governor of ail the Masoni'e etru:nent, ie an Indenture, dated 1389, cited

Insituion, aa hs smaivintheb v Poole, in hie .Ecolesiastical Architecture
Insttutons an lis srvej fil he of England. Ever ejince then, we know

Stewardships, on two occasions hie positively, and long bafurt that, wo knowv
list heading the London Lodgres, and traditionally, the Craft ba been famiia
on the third occasion being second, 'with t'he use and symbolismr of the Asblar.r

and mouning n al to neary AF able and brilliant Mason, Bro. Gilesand raontin inallto narl F.Yates, once said: IlLike the Clîristians,
£750" pqFreemasone are stonÇs of darkness, dug out

-a w0 of the quarry of mankind, wrought and
polished, compact among theinselves, fitly
joined together, wvithout jar or division,

In tho vast quarries of Jerusalem. situated upon the foundation of the Temple, in which
near the Damascus gate-where the Mgasons they are buiît up as lively stenes, a spiritual

etctdhouse, members of an invisible association,of RIÇng Solomion -wrought, and xrce an invisible Lodge." This is suggestive
the massive stones, some of them cyqlopean truth. Freemasous are like Christians in
in size, whichi ;ent into the composition of hthearalpofsa;btiotr
the Temple ana its surrounding 'wails, there the rieihat theyi profess bthethlier
still exist Ashiars beyond, number. So mtheratis at they pres thi orve
every mountain and vale in the world, mutdmntaelvryFemsnio
where the freestone lies, is ricli in material shou1 be a IMarner. Whou lhe joins the
that yields in the Craftsman's hande, finish- Lodge, and for long afterward. lie is, in
ed form of architectural beauty. Embel- truth, in atatu pupillari. Re lias very mucli
lishe in the solid mass, ar'd hidden under to learn.
the eart>h, it je often long undiscovered. ;He is a student of the rnystery of Free-
WMen taken in its rude and natural state masonry. ]3y too, many Masons this

:from the quarry, it je the Rougli Aslr mystery je nover understood. Thoy, ini-
not yet having received the imprese ùf man's dividuaily, arc always, in fact, Rougli Ash-
genius-hown, but as yet unrnarked, un- lare. They are sheila -%vithoUt a kernel;
squared, and unnumbered. The visitor to slips, sailing through the world in ballast;
the Holy City may, to-day, see juet sudh dummies in the library Ietteredl witbout,

stees n te geatSolmonc qarries, but unlettered within; decoy ducks, fioating
atones half-quarried, with the dlippin Fi on the sea of life, wooden ali throùgh!
arounda them-Eougli Ashlara, not yet reaiey Such mon require to be shapod for the
for the builder's use. Three thousand years Great Buildera use, to be hewn, marked,
have elapsed since the Masons of Jerusalemn squaredl and numbered, weithout ivhich
labored there, as we learn fromn both the they will neyer find a place ini the great
teachinge of Masonic tradition and the facte Temple not madle withi hands, etornal in
of history. The Temple was completedl, the heavons.
and no further Ashlars were needed,,but an Mhat a shame it ie for any Freemason
that Nwere, had been wrought and prepared to remain for ever ae1ong.aAshiari Think
iu those vast quarries before being brought of what lie in essence is-the masterpiece
to the Temple, so, that the eouud of axe. of Creation, thle image of the Great Ardui-
hammer, or any tool of iron, wvas not heard tect of the Universo, audl animated «witli
amoug the workmeu. The atones were ail Ris breath! For sucli an one te remain
perfect Ashlars, ready to lie adjusted in unpolislhed, undressed by thie gavel, and
their places by the skili of the Feilow- rejected by the unaninieus verdict of the
craf te. plumb, the level and the square, is to be

A perfect Ashlar je a part of the furniture deg-radedl te, the level of matei-ial thinge,
of every Lodge. This Ashlar ie a atone that te bce as a nart of a mountain of the eîusli
wMI bear the test of the plumb, the level -buriecl underg-ound, unquarried, er ab
and the square, a typical stonie, fucll of best a rough and~ ragged Ashlur.-Key-

xnaun te the Crnftsman. Well did atone.
Shkseare say, there are--- -

"'Tongues in trocs, books Ini flic rainbling Officers of Fnitlîfiil Brethren Lodge, No.
brooks, 77, Lindsay, installed by W. Bre. 1-udseth:

Sermnons la stones, and good In everything. I . p. M., W. Bro. Geo. Ingle; W. Ir W.
Neither is such a saimon a dr-y discourse; Bro. Alex. Burtonî; S. W., Bro. John D.

but rather a pithy, earneBt and cloquent ap. Graham; J. 'W., Bro. Alex. Cathro; Treas.,
peal. î-inging, as the etene itself dees uîîder Bro. Chas. Britton; Secîetary, Bro. Thomas
the hanimer, and emitting the voice of truth BeaU; Cliaplain, Bro. Bey. W. T. Smithell;
-the truth of Frecxnasoury. 1Organiet, Bre. Thos. Walters; S. D., Bro

The word Aslilar is itself an ancient one, Alex. Skinner; J. D., Bro. John J. Irwin; L.
as ancient in our Liietorical records as the G., Bro. Fred. Reoves; Tyler, Bro. 'Wm. J.
iword Freema2onry itself. The carlicet Irwin; D). cf C., Bro. Johin McMillan.-


